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CRIM AND FRASEB

SHERIFF AND TREASURER 
ONLY COUNTY OFFICES 

CONTESTED FOR.

Commissioner and ('onstable in 
Precinct No. 4, and Public 

Weiffhers in 6 and 7.

You can never tell what will | 
l^ppen in politics. Thi.s is very I 

frcibly brought out in the elec-1 
>n to be held next Saturday to 

letermine who shall be our next 
sheriff, and -county- treasurer.

Before the first primary the 
County Executive Committee 
made provisions for a second 
primary, in order that a m^ior-

COUNTY CONVENTION
MET SATURDAY.

The Democratic County Con
vention met at the Court House 
Saturday afternoon with a good 
sprinkling of delegates pres
ent. G. H. Hunger, the newly 
elected County Chairman took 
charge immediately after the 
votes were counted.

C. W. Hin.son was elected sec
retary of the Executive Com
mittee.

Delegates were elected to the 
various conventions, including 
the State convention to be held 
at El Paso. * -

Confederate Veterans.

Community Co-Operation
COeYKtCHTED FAKk! AND KANCH-HOLLAND'S. MAGAZINE 

----  V

The Olney Weak Hugs Taka a 
, Tumble. ---------

Olney came over I'ist Thurs
day in high glee, thinking to 
repeat" the performance of-the 
week before in mopping up on 
Graham’s baseball bunch, but 
as the saying goes “all signs 
fail in dry weather.” And it 
was exceedingly~dry that day, 
except for the immense amount 
of perspiration accompanying 
each player

The game started off bad for 
Olney when Cook walked two 
men after the first man had

smaller towns and villages 'dte- the growth and welfare of this reach ^  firet, filling the bases, 
pendiiiySfyn i kigg f t i ’ade for ex-1 town and the surnnmdinff'tPadF ■w»«--i'eBtimng m lour scores 
istence and growth. ! territory. Patronizing our local t*ranam

If we want this town to grrow,! stores will do much toward ac-

The Southwest is a small town people prefer to shop in 
town section. New Orleai^, l^ .j,the larger cities nearby, there 
being the only city with over is no reason for so doing, ex- 
Ohe huhdr^  'thdusand popula- cept in instances where the ar- 
tion, according to the Federal tides to be purchased are not 
Census of 1910. i  handled locally.

There are but few South-j We people who live here and 
western cities large enough to I have inv^m ents in this com- 
attract patronage from a dis- j  munity should do everything 
tance, practically all of j within nnr power to promote

ity vote might be had for all 
offices.

In* the first race several of 
the candidates received major
ity nominations where three 
were in the race, but those as
piring to the offices of treasur
er, assessor, collector and sher
iff received only pluraltres.

R. Loftin was the high man 
in The treasurer’s face, with J. 
C. Casbum a close second. L. 
H. (Bud Harris was the high 
man in the as.sessor’s race with 
W. A. Fraser- second. Henr>- 
Groves led in the collector’s 
race with W. E. Crim second. 
Ma i-M, Wallace was htgtrman 
in the sheriff’s race'with O. H. 
Brown second.

Messrs. CriA. *and Frazer, a f
ter due consideration, decided 
that they would not be candi
dates in the second primary’, 
withdrew and allowed the high 
men. Messrs. Groves and Har
ris, to claim the nomination un
opposed. Messrs. Wallace and 
Loftin were not so fortunate, 
however, as the second men in 
thMr ra^s decided they would 
take chances in the second pri- 
mary.

Saturday^ August 8th. is the 
day Tor holding the next elec
tion. and we predict that a good 
vote will be polled in every’ box 
in the county. Every voter

unty Camp No. 127 
U. C. V. met in regular .session 
at the Court House, Saturday, 
August 1st, 1914. Only nine 
of the true and trie<l veterans 
w’ere present. The meeting 
wa.s called to order by LieuL_A. 
O. Norris, and our friend. Rev, 
Gaines B. Hall, opened the 
meeting with prayer.

By a unanimous vote, a mo
tion was carried, that the pres
ent officers of the Camp would 
continue in ' office until some 
time in the near future, possi
bly until sunui tima March 
or April. 191.'>.

Next in order was an addre.ss 
to the. V'eterans, delivered by 
Rev. Gaines R. Hall, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church of Gra
ham, the subject matter o f his 
address being, ’Freedom and 
Religious Lilierty.’’ The plain, 
con.Hcientious, matter of fact 
manner, in which.BroUur Hall 
delivered his address was in
deed pleasing and entertaining 
to every one present. 'The writ-

and the country around it to Icomplishing this desired end. 
develop, we must patronize our We don’t ask you to spend 
local commercial establish- i your money with our local mer- 
ments. chants unless you can do so to

Our merchants here can han- as gisKl advantage as el.sewhere, 
die identically the same brands' but we do a.sk you to investi- 
of merchandi.se to be found in gate and compare qualities, 
the finest -big-city stores, at style.s and prices of the goods 
identically the same prices. they carry with those to be se- 

People bringing money into'cure<l elsewhere. The.se things 
this territory for investment being approximately equal you 
purposes, as well as people should favor them, 
seeking employment, are natur- The Southwest is a prqjducer 
ally attracted to live-town com-iof raw materials, most o f which 
munities, and it’s safe to say i r̂c rendered into a finished 
that home-trading is e.ssehtial state in the North and Ea.st. It 

live.communitiesi jg to us to spend the money
We very often heat it said  ̂  ̂ . ■

that: “ Blank Town will never ‘  ® gei in ex
be any larger than it now i s - i t  9^^ products, other-
is UK) close to Blank CUy.” ‘ ^ » «  ^e cannot hope to attract 
While it is true that many small manufacturers to this territory.

Program

JPJ® ihe. and-give ♦  4edentl^ gun, « f lw
through the ballot 

as to whom should be our next 
sheriff and treasurer.

Contests are also being held 
in precinct four, Messrs. Saye 
and Duncan being in the race 
fo r  -coww issioncr. Watts and 
Wallace for constable. Daniel
and Oatman in one precinct and 
Holbert and Blanton in- anoth
er are conteetinifTor the office 
of-public weigher.

UNION SERVK'ES.

The Opera House was well

luare

from the north-Mew up late in 
the afternoon which was a re
lief from the sultry temper
ature o f the day.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall conduct
ed the services again, as the 
other ministers were out o f 
town. He selected as a text 
Eccl. 12:1, “ Remember flow thy 
Creator in the days of thy 
youth,” from which he made 
a very forceful and earnest plea 
for Christianity in youth.

The choir, furnished excel- 
tkni music, with Mrs. Albert 
Kay as accompanist. Rev. Mr. 
Hall win deliver the sermon 
again next Sunday evening and 
a cordial invitation is extended 

every one to come out and 
Ip the services along.

Dr. and Mrs. Longino of 
Jacksboro are in the city visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Criswefi. They came over in 
their car.

Woman's
Union.

Missionary .Moonlight Picnic.

The young people enjoyed a 
The following is the program 4n«>nbght plcnfc* TueMay eve- 

of the Woman’s Missionary nTpg given by Messrs Robert
. , . . . .  .....  Union Auxilliarj- to Young Mo|4<wn and Scarbrough Ma-

er freely c o i i£ « a a e a ^ : f a i^ ^  Association, bry. V  honor of the Mis.ses
which meets Friday morning at Warren of Knox City.
9 o’clock. September 11. 1914. Several bugmes, cars and the

“float** was ttu

to give to the public the ad
dress in full, which w’ould be 
interesting and uplifting to the 
general public.

A vote o f thanks were ten
dered Bror Hall by the mem
bers of the ('amp.

The writer read a letter that 
he recently received from a war 
comrade whom he has not seen

and Mrs. E. Mabr>' and A  A.
Morrison; Misses Lucille Miller,

How to secure leaders for Lucille Doty, Bessie James, L il- ; ; Umpire. (̂ . N. Keeni
tuen « Missionar)' Societies— Mrs. R. 4ian Manning. Jessie Nelson, I'pirpe of game (Who knows?)

fNellies, Graham. -Wadwr G a rr^ . « th e ! BlrdweR, 1 __________ ;
How can we keep in touch Myrtle Hamson, Beulah Allen, i 

with societies which will not re- Dorothy and Nelle Graham, 1 
spond to letters?— Mrs. Bettie Zella Allen, Winnie Tankersley.l 
Roaih, Olney. Pauline and Minnie Warren. [

this letter being the man who 
assisted the writer from the 
battlefield at Raymond. Mima., 
on the 12th of May. 1H6.T, and 
saved his life by taking hold of

surrendenKl. begging Tilm not 
to shoot, telling him that I was 
wounded. Other interesting 
matter relative to the wae was 
mentioned in this letter, but 
is omitted for want o f space.

Our next regular meeting 
will be the first Saturday in 
September, 1914.

F. Herron, Adjt.

Swimaaing Party.

I.Ast Saturday evening Mes
srs. Doc Carlton and John 
Black entertained the young

ffiled last SuhdMf evening fo r|noeiai wet o f the town with a 
the Union scrv’ices. A  breeze swimming party, chaperoned 

by M m m d Mrs. W. M. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sinex and 
Mrs. Price. They went out to 
the favorite spot on the river, 
four miles south o f town and a 
happy hour was spent in swim
ming and merry’ conversation. 
Iced watermelons refreshed the 
guests.

The following composed the 
party: Mi.sses Minnie Ruben- 
koenig, Nina and Lizzie Hall, 
Nelle, and Dorothy* Graham, 
Jessie Nelson, Lillian Manning, 
Maye Gilmore, Ethel Bird well, 
and Beulah Allen; Messrs. Paul 
Deats, Henry (Criswell, Edd 
Price, Bryan Hall, Jim Porter, 
Claud (Cochran, Lee Oberlander, 
and the hosts. Doc Carlton and 
John Black.

Mrs. R. G. Hallam and chil
dren left Wednesday morning 
for Avalon and Italy, Texas, to 
visit her father and other rel
atives for two weeks or more.

Devotional— Mrs. (T T! An- 
deiwon, Olney; Psalm 102.

Address of Welcome— Mrs. 
S. R. Crawford, Graham,

Response— Mrs. Irene Mc- 
Clatchey, (Mney.

ie mode of con-

And for about two innings 
the Olney boys booted the 
sphere all over the diamond, 
threw wild, and pulled off lu
dicrous stunts that would" do 
credit to any “ busher” of fic
tion.

Rut with alj this their lit
tle .southpaw’ never became dis
couraged, and as soon as he 
steadied down, had the home 
buys almost eating out of his 
hand. They .couldn’t get the 
ball much farther than the in
field. Graham did succeed in 
getting a couple of two-bag- 
gers, however, that counted for 
runs.

Graham’s playing was good, 
and very effective in the pinch
es, Bower setting them down Iff 
almost one, two, three order 
when things looked dangerous. 
One of Olney’s hits netted a 
home run when Morrison failed 
to  field a long drive to right 
field.

That great champion of the 
National Game, R. Shuffler, of 
the Olney Eotorpriae,—  was 
present and added his groans 
to those of the other Olney 
fans who c«me over expecting 
a glorious victory, but left with 
“old man defeat” hanging to 
their coat tails.

Come over again fellows^ we

Number 46

Mrs. Mabry Entertains.

Last Thursday Mrs. Evans 
Mabry gave a “ twilight party”  
as one o f the many charming 
events o f the week, offered her 
young guests from Knox City, 
Misses Minnie and Pauline War
ren. The attractive lawn was 
used for the .setting o f seven 
tables, at which the popular 
game of rook proved to be a 
happy diversion. The color 
chosen WHS yellow and white 
which was^ cleverly dominiuit 
throughout the party. The 
score cards were in y^Hbw and 
white, bearing graceful golden- 
rods— the handiwork of the 
hostess.

Th^ p r i ^  offered were orig
inal Jn execution and also deft 
wnt1< of the clever hostess. 
Mrs. J. F. H. Crabb was pre
sented with a lovely pin cush
ion in yellow and w’hite as first 
prize for high score, while the 
second prize went to Miss Bes
sie James, toilet powder bear
ing decorations of gold. - In a 
cut among those present, Miss 
Ethel Rirdwell was favored 
with a box of correspondence 
cards, repeating the favored 
color. The guests’ prizes w’ere 
exquisite hand-painted syrup 
pitchers. Mrs. Frank Parrish 
and - the two honorees. Misses 
Minnie and Pauline Warren, as
sisted Mrs^ Mabry Ji^dispeuaing 
which ItlP choldf color prevail-

veyance out to the Gooseneck
bridge. ~ _____

Those ^tending were .Mr.jwant to teach "you the game
Batteries: Olney, Ckx>k and 

Sylvester; (Iraham, Bower and

ed— pimento cheese sandwich
es, fruit .salad, and iced tea.

The follow’ing enjoyed this 
hospitality: Me.sdames W. D. 
Norman, J. F. H. Crabb. W. A. 
Morris, I, T. Gilmer, H. L. and 
A. A. Morri.son, C. B. Jones, C.
P. Hutchison, R. F. Fowler, G.
Q. Street. Luther Clark, Harry
Wadsworth, F. F. Parrish; 
.Misses Bessie James, Lucille 
Miller. Artie Norman, Bladen 
Garrett. Eula McCain. Ethel 
Rirdwell, Beulah Allen, Nell* 
Graham, Mazelle Morrison, Jes
sie Nelson of Oklahoma, Myr
tle Harrison o f (Toldthwaite, 
and the honorees. ' .we

Mrs. Nat Price Entertaiaa.

Raising Fine Feed.

The Reporter has recently

„  xaach U a other Allye Logim; Messrs!
men in the rbnrch'.— Mrs. H. E. Robert Morrison. Scarborough 
Griffin, Graham. , ̂ •bry. Brace Summers, Paul

How to get country women Deals, S. Boyd Street, Wright 
interested in Mission Work.—  Mcf'latchey, Leslie Scott, Hen- 
Mrs. R. V. TidweR. ilrsham. Porter. Wesley Johnson. An-

Responsibilities of the Wo- Jackson, J .B, Norris and
man’s Society.— Mrs. Reah Cox, Oberlander. __
Newcastk.

Personal “ Serv’ice:— Mrs. G. 
B. IThderwood, Ixiving.

Mrs. E. McLendon. 
Mrs. H. P. Miller.
Mrs. B. W. King.
Mrs. Frank Southall. 

Committee.

Rook Party.

feed raised near Graham this 
year.

The most of the samples are 
feterita, a new feed crop, plant
ed in this county for the first 
time this year, to any great ex
tent. A few patches were rais
ed at different places in the 
county last year, and when The

Mrs. C. B. Jones and her sis
ter, Miss Eula MrCmin, enter
tained for Mrs. Mabry’s guests, 
the Misses Warren, on Thurs
day afternoon from 4:30 to 7 
o’clock.- Robk^ afforded 
amusement for*six tables.

Four games were played, af 
, „  — —  ̂ u J ^bich Mrs. Parrish won a 

f l̂’ andler, w*lo had p „ t ty  cut glass nappy and Mra. 
ivcd m Young county for thir- Morrison won the con-

y ™ ?  5‘  ■"‘ "va ls .
Henrietta, Oklahoma, white pin cushion. Miss Bessie

.Mrs. Chandler Dead.

died at
last Tuesday morning and the 
remains were returned here 
and laid to rest in the Finis 
cemetery by the side o f her 
husband, attended by her chil
dren, relatives and old friends.

Mrs. Chandler was bom in 
Louisiana on October 20, 1847. 
She was a consistent member 
of the Presbyterian church, 
having united with that body 
at seventeen years of age.

She leaves nine children, 
among them are Kirby Chan
dler, and Mesdames Ida Ribble 
and Minnie Campbell of Henry 
Chapel and Mrs. Buck Stewait 
of this place. Services were 
conducted at the grave by Rev. 
G. B. Hall. We extend sincere 
sympathy to the sorrowing.

Chas. Gay has returned from 
Mineral Wells.

James won the “ booby”  a pret
ty handkerchief.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Mabry and Mrs. McCain, serv
ed a delicious salad course con
sisting o f pear salad, butter 
sandwiches, olives, potato chips 
and iced tea.

Raya Miller Residence.

Judge R, F. Arnold who re
cently came here from Graham, 
has bought the A. P. Miller res
idence in the east part o f town 
and will move his family here as 
soon as possession can be given. 
Having also sold his business, 
Mr. Miller will probably move 
to bis farm north of town.—  
Henrietta Independent.

C. Bamum spent Sunday 
In Bridgeport

Reporter advertised that the 
seed would be for- sai»  ■ at this 
office, something over one hun
dred farmers from all parts of 
the county came in. and left 
their orders for various quan- 

tha- titieSi
The maize was brought in 

by _Mr. WT~ 8. Johnson, who 
lives near town. The heads are 
fine and well matured, indicat
ing that maize will do excep
tionally well in Young county 
this year.

The feterita samples were 
brought in by Joe G. Parsons 
o f Gwseneck, C. E. Turner, J. 
P. Hodge of Hat Rock and Jno. 
A. Bro\^ of Mt. Pleasant. All 
the feterita samples are very 
fine, and the claims made for 
it were all borne out, accord
ing to the experience of the 
men who brought in these 
samples.

We would appreciate samples 
of all kinds .oiLfeed tô  be dis
played in the' office, in order 
that visitors to Graham may 
see what Young county is able 
to do in the way of f e ^  crops.

l,ast Monday afternoon Mrs. 
Nat Price entertained in a de- 
liyhtful manner, honoring her 
aiatW, Mrs. Bessie Perry, o f 
the honoree’s oM time friends 
and schoolmates were extend
ed the invitation, and a few 
hours o f happy social diver
sion followed.

The popular pastinfte o f roolr 
and forty-two wa.s enjoyed. A t 
the conclusion o f the games 
Miss Annie Kramer was pre
sented a dsirUy dresser scarf 
Tor TilgTi .score, in a cut with 
Mrs. Jim Cariton, while the 
consolation, an embroidered

Tho Briar Branch school dis
trict has been discontinued for 
the ensuing year and the schol
astics have been transferred to 
adjoining districts, most of 
which come to Graham.

doily, fell to Mra. N. S. Farm
er. Two guest prizes were pre
sented— a pretty combing jack
et to the honor guest, Mrr. 
Perry, and a lovely doily to 
Mrs. G. W. Godfrey of Weath- 
erford, who arrtveff during the 
merry-making.

*rhe mother of the hostess, 
Mrs. M. D. Wallace, of Clifton, 
Arizona was also present and 
added much to the pleasure of 
the afternoon, in greeting again 
friends of other years.

Delicious fruit sherbet and 
cake were serv’ed, and all ac
claim Mrs. Price as a most de
lightful and gracious hostess.

Eternal Feminine.

ToUy came runninf to her mother 
With her eyea «telightfal blue. 
Saying, "Alice hiw iweet .brown 

eye».
Can’t I have eome Jbrown onaa. too?" 
Totay’i  now a stylish grown-uf 
Her hair’s transformed to sul 

hour,
Broem or black, or white or goMeni 
Kaleidoecopic is her power.
Her figure’s changed aa fashion 

rulea it—
Divinely fair and straight and tall. 
Or the modem slouch adorns it 
With no lines or form at all.
Her cheek is pels, or tanned, or 

ruddy__
In fact all the arts she’s tried 
But, as ia the days of childhood. 
ToCsy’s still dissatisfied.

—Reporter Staff Peet

the
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chickens n U r ^ :  
over the 
appears

Bntarad as second-class 
1, 1912, at the postoAce 
IWs. under the Act of

Oct.

S. 1879.

the election 
perched away oflf on 

a ba^Tseat, and some refuse to 
l^TOmforted just a little bit. 

heec up! Cheer up! Don’t 
-let your crowing apparatus get idlers encamped here, just out-

Prkc af Sl.OO per year.

rusty for lack of exercise. 
There are lots o f elections yet 
to come, and it will sound much 
more patriotic to crow than it 
will to cluck.^—Rule Review.

P^fithiialaafii |iin1?gr ~ijeKhnl would beat none 
awfuUly bad.

War news here is a thing of 
the past Douidass is on the 
border but everything is all 
right. There are 900 negro sol-

side o f the city limits, and some 
o f them are the best musicians
we have. -----------

A word to the ladies. I f  you

All a^vdrtlsMMBts will be run and 
sbargsd for until ordered out, unless 
eoatraetad for a specified time.

No copy for adrcrtiseaients or re
ports of Clnba or other news items 
wfll be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
OB Wednesday before publication day

;want to vote just come to A ri
zona where we have woman suM-tingi-in the cool, some w’ere old

from the business part o f the 
city on a beautiful rise. I have 
seen many well kept flower gar
dens, but for its size and beauty 
I never saw anything to equid 
it. Large shady drives to the 
buildings on either side beautir 
ful flower beds. I could hardly 
keep my wife in the buggy with 
me. Ifsyou printers in Graham 
do not belong to the union get 
in quick. I saw at least 150’ sit-

Weather For .\ugust.

This will be an extremely 
hot nmnth and the rainfall will 
be light.- 6th to 7th, hot and 
sultry; 8th to 9th, cloudy; 10th
to IJ ^ ^ u n d e r  aM wei^; 12tl^ new rest Texa.'  ̂Rejwrter:
hot w’ave; 13 to 14th hot and 
snMr y : l&th, thunder j^howers; 
16th to 17, thunder showers; 
18th to "21st. hot and sultry*, 
22nd. storm period; 23rd to 
24th, violent thunder storms; 
26th to 26th, pleasant; 27th, 
storm period; 28th to ^Oth, 
violent thunder storms; 30th 
to 31st, clearing and cooler.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN .

For District .\ttorney
LESLIE HUMPHREY

For Representative, 99th Dist.: 
E. W. FRY

For County Judge:
W. P. STINSON

jfrage. We don’t pay poll tax 
Several editoi^ about lb«|here but must register in due 

world have been-killed recently.;
This must give extreme satis- Some one else who can write 
facton to the poets. ĵ̂ g ^p^gg go | ^yjjj

ring off with very best regards 
Y month o f i ^  TKe "ReiKirter and its many 

the year and every human be-1 readers, 
ing needs a rest fromHhe rou- lours truly,
tine of his work, if only for a ' C. H. Taylor,
very few- days. \  change of oc-1
cupation, a rest of brain and (Colorado Springs, Colo,
hands, a change of view— all July 26, 1914.

men on the pension list while 
others were here for rest and 
to enjoy the surroundings of 
the beautiful home.

1 .send you editors a wood cut 
o f the grounds and buildings. 
Mr. Golston’s wife and my wife 
were, with ~fhe. ' May write 
again. R. E. Mabry.

Should Advertise in Summer.

ever>’ reader of The Reporter I am still at the foot of old 
enjoy a few days of recreation i Pike’s Peak and I am gaining 
and be ready to begin anew in ; .strength, but my hearing is 
September, with greater energy!still bad.
and enthusiasm, to accomplish In letters 1 get from home 
the goal his heart desires. _ and the papers 1 .see you all are

. .1.. ■ - ... .still dry and hut. 1 wish Texas
had the cool weather we are
having. Thi.s m oving I needed 
my overcoat until 8 o’clock and

A young flfHm «ee<in’t waste 
any sympathy on his father— it
is only a matter o f time until . w. ,. * , j  c ... u• ilhe days are p]ea.sant. I f  Col-he must play second fiddle him- j.. ; „ , ^
self-Star-feleirram  -y rn d o  had our winters what a
.seit.— ^tar-itiegram  ̂ great countr>- the two would

make, but they have awful cold

At their regular luncheon at 
the Westbrook, Ft. Worth. July 
’29, members of the Ad Club 
discu.ssed the benefit o f' adver
tising during the summer 
months, and it was the concen
sus of opinion that it should be 
kept up as well in summer as 
during the busy sea.son. '

The luncheon was attended! 
by about thirty-five members 
of the dub. end practically all 
of them participated in the dis
cussion on the following ques
tion:

“ When general business is 
quiet, should a merchant adver-1 

se.-heavily., .to -^increase -his • 
trade, or should Tie save on his

Teddy Roosevelt has resigned : here. If we were like 
'from the editorial staff of “The ,th<̂  " ’iJA birdsr'spenrh-simTmFrs^
lOutlook” so he mav devote his ^^rth and go .south in winter. _______ , . . .  . .
! whole time to political affairs, and would feed and
How gloomy the “ outlook” must clothe us as he does the fowls business is normally

jbe! it would be fine, but it is cash
or no clothes and grub. It is

Far District Clerk: 
W ILLIE  RIGGS

For County Attorney:
C. FAY  M ARSHALL

For SherRT:
M AL M. W ALLACE 
O. H. BROWN

For County-Clerk:
C. W. (Lum) Hl.NSON

Fnr Tax Collector:
h e n h y t ;r o v f,.s

For Tnx .\aMaaor:
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS

fo r  County Trensurer;
R. (Rube) LOFTlN 
J. C. CASBURN

For County Superintendent:
B. W’. KING

For C o ««in n i— frT~Prodact 1. 
G. D. (Dillard) HINSON

Secretary’ Daniels ha.s issued "that it is so or we would 
an order doing away with im-.-*^*' liecome worthless creat- 
prisonment for de.sertkm from ares.
the navy. He .says it is uqhus- • * } could describe all the
intv'siiiesi:*''TiTlKking a man feel **cenic views around the old 
that h ^ s  uTtder Jamdage when . J^^antain. This is a clear mom-

better?”— Dallas News.

School Tax Rate for Year 1911.

 ̂Relieving the people of each 
.•whool -district will be interested i 
in the amount of school tax to 
be paid'uuaach diatrict we g ive 
l>eiuw the amount of tax to be

he jcin.s th^ TiAvy. T h ; better ‘ " K - " d  the snowcapped moun- ^ ’d inThe
way, according to the Secre-, *̂*  ̂ '* a grand view. My ^
tary', to give a man an hon-1^^^^ ® walk in ^o^umentjQ, ..............................
orable discharge when he tire.s | a c i^  in it.
of the naval life, and reduce h is '”  most l^eautiful park
.salary when he disobeys the I spent over
rules! * 2600.000 in lieautifying it. flow-

■ ■ crs. meadows and all kinds of
ornamental trees

About the time we leam to i , ... .1. r .u . K<>cKy .Mound...................... 20c,, .. ^tiranam has one of the mostli.-i . , ................. ^
p«rk, in on the

Henry Chapel.......................40c
G<s>!»yncck . . . .  10c
White .R ose ........................ 20c

OIney
! Newcastle ........................... 5(K’
Bitter Creek................  .50c
Monument ........... ......;J3 l-3c
Farmer ............................... 20c
Hawkins Chapel.................. 26c
Rocky .Mound.......................20c

"he would clean out— SUr-Teleirnm. y , ,

—  -  ,in the slough, turn on the wa-

; Douglass. Ariz. July 18. 1 9 1 4 . “ P 
J walks and boats on our reservoir
I I thought a few lines from,and slough. Put city water all
here might be in order. over it and in a few years all

JRverything is ahaut nonwal; :the cmintry and city would have
only we have had plenty of rain i a park in size that could not be
since July 2nd. This is our w e t 'b ^ t. Go to work on it. ,You
season. It usually lasts till]have got to have one some' day
about the 15th o f !^piember. |for the old to go and TCTt Iff the

Indian ^found. . . ................ 20c
Belknap .........      20c
Tankersley ..........................20c
Miller Bend.......................... I5c
Fish Creek........... .
Komo ..............   15c
Upper Tonk .........................20c
Tonk V’alley......................... lOc

JOE T. CARTER

For Joaticc of the Peace Pre- 
eiact No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

C— li—ioaer P red ict N i
J. L. DUNCAN.

No use to get up a grouch 
because things don’t go to suit 
you. The other feDow may 
have a few troubles o f his own 
to look after.

Just what is to be gained by 
all the nations o f Europe fly
ing at one another’s throats 
we are at a loss to understand. 
Sane people have long since 
ceased to care for the horrors 
of battle. But there may be a 
lesson to be taught from this 
conflict. Other nations, seeing 
the destruction wrought, will 
hesitate to take a similar step.

It must have been pretty 
hot in Dallas the other day, 
judging by the gush State 
Press of the Dallas News got 
off about being kissed. And 
we’ll lay you a dime to the in
ner recess o f a doughnut. State 
Press, thAt the lady who agreed 
to perform the osculatory rites 
was a militant suffragette, 
whose age will exceed that of 
S. P. by a dozen years.

All growing crops that, has;shade and the young people t o j i^ '  ^
had water looks fine and ^ome j go and enjoy themselves. .............  '
that have not has done fairly I spent yesterday looking i  —- ...............^

* well. Fruit is raised o^ a, .si)w/llthe many a ig b ta -^ te ^  aeea [Connor ^
scale an3 ^iTigated by wind- j here. First I was in Mu.shroom ^ H ia s v i l l e ^  ............. '

Mayes .................................. 20c
Salem .................................. aoe
Camp Creek, ................ âOc
Rock Creek..................... ...2 0 c
California .   20c
Boggy ................................. 34c
Oakland ........................... x.20c
Ming’ Bend.......................   .20c
Cehlw Ridge^. ^ , . . .  ^ .2 0 c
Colston ............................... 25c
Red Top ......................
True ....................................S5c
Mountain Home................... 20c
Briar Branch...................  30c
Shearer . . .  .....     10c
Loving .................................50c
Ptessant H ill............. ........... 20c
Lamar ......  50c
Lone Star.............................15c
Proffitt ...........................   30c
Johnson ......................... ...10c
Ingleside ............................ 30c
Wheatland ........................... 30c
Crib Station........................ 20c
Flint Creek.......................... 20c
Live Oak............................. 25c
Clifton ................................ 20c
Gray ............................. !...5 0 c
Ben Waters.......................31c
Orth . . ; ...............   50c
Baugh .........................   17c
Hardy .................................;.36c

The job o f crowing in this 
neck o f the woods seems to 
have been tamed over to the

rmffs oFengines, but fruit trees!Park. All the rocks look like 
of all kinds are simply loaded {mushrooms or toad stools, some 
and grapes seem the fullest I ' are very large. Next. T visited 
ever saw. > the balanced rock and stenn-

Best of all, a good market, is | boat rock. They are close to
il* anything you raise to'gether. The balanced rock is 

feed or eat. Green peaches are I an immense rock, .say .30 feet 
bringing 8 1-3 cents per j^ound. wide, 20 feet high, resting on 

Health is good, but don’t have another reek and it looked to 
to kill a man to start a ceme-1 me as i f  it was resting air three 
tery, however, one lady here'feet o f space. One side leans 
might have thought -  so- she jover but the thickness on the 
killed her husband, but in self-i other side holds it on a bal- 
defenlir77__..___ ■ ance. Next I went to the Gar-

I enjoy reading the Reporter,

Kid give us a rest, oh! do.
Sorry to leam o f so many 

horses and mules dying in 
Young county.

I would like to reply to “ A 
Reader” in regard to Union 
Sunday schools. In the main I 
think like he does 'and like to 
see one teach just what he 
thinks is Bible and be firm, too. 
He,says, “ Why look at the city, 
they don’t have union Sunday 
schools," but did he ever con
sider that in most all the cities 
and towns there is enough peo
ple to make several Sunday 
schools, but in a community 
where there is not enough peo
ple to have a denominational 
school I had much rather have 
a union school than none at all 
for my children to go to. Just 
as well say because a mgn is a 
Baptist and his wife a Method
ist not to teach their children 
the Bible at all. Just let. thi^m' 
come on by themselves. Since 
I came west where little (M* no 
interest is taken 1 can see a

den of the God’s. When 1 first
but suggest that Plow Bpy and!drove in I thought of old F o i f

the roofs had all 
fallen in and part of her widls. 
It looked to me like a dead city. 
One o f the hugh «pires o f rock 
looked like an old cathedral. 
Some of them are round, run
ning up 75 to 100 feet, all o f 
red granite. You can stand for 
hours and look at the odd for
mations. We were next invited 
into a private park, Glenn Eyrie. 
It has several hundred acres and 
it is also a natural park. The 
man .who owned it died lately. 
He built himself a castle, first 
one I ever saw. The park keep
er gave us all the red currants 
we wanted. He showed us thru 
an irrigated garden. I saw one 
acre o f squash that will make 
more than Young county. The 
park has beautiful drives and 
many running spring branches. 
Next w e ' went to the Union 
Printers* Home. T cannot fully 
'describe it. No one who comee 
to Colorado Springs can afford 
to miss seeing i t  It is situ
ated about one and a half miles

Grover, Clevehuid’s Sister Dies 
in West.

Mrs. Mary Cleveland Hoyt, a 
sister o f President Grover 
Cleveland and mistress o f the 
New Yoric Executive Mansion 
when Cleveland was Governor 
o f New York, is dead at Arlee, 
Mont., to which place the went 
some time since on a vteit to 
friends.
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in the farmer’s home can
not be measured in dollars 
and cents. It may be the 
means of s a v i n g  your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your'pro
ducts from a drop‘"in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephones are connected 
with the vast^s^tem of 
this Company,*' The cost 
is most reasonable., In
quire of our nearest^Man- 
ager. e
SMtwestffi TeL & TeL 0

Ĵ ANBODUETTg
TIm Wm I aaS Mutiea

SHEEP

(M a n  ft NcCufwdiie
Graham. Texas

EVERYBODY— ^  
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

(inkm lidefeideit 
TdepkoM Coap»)r

W. H. MAYBB. Maaefr

Charlie fierd spent Saturday 
night with Dolph Cullers of 
Union Ridge.

Rev. '^omas Ailed his regu
lar appointment at~ the M. E. 
church Sunday.

Rev. 'Norred preached at the 
Christian church Sunday.

Rev. Barrett (I  think that is 
his name) is going to begin a 
protracted meeting next^ Fri
day night. Everybody come.

Singing school was out Tues
day. Come the Christian 
church and Hear good singing.

Dr. Hughes and Geo. Moore 
visited Arthur Henderson o f 
Rocki Creek last Sunday and 
brought back a car of melons.

Miss Clemmie Nichols spent 
Sunday evening with the Misses 
Kelley.

The primary election was 
pulled off without very much 
excitement, although there was 
a large crowd in town all day. 
Those- did not leave till 
late had to go home in the mud.

I believe it is going to rain 
as it is thundering now and oh, 
my, it sure is hot.

Alfred Simpkins is Agoing to 
farm another year. He went 
down to Mr. Herd’s one after
noon last week to learn how to 
harness a team and run a cul
tivator, so he harnessed up a 
team, put one of the collars on 
backwards, plowed about half 
the afternoon before he noticed 
the collar being backward and 
then some one showed him his 
mistake._________

Miss Bessie Holman returned 
one day last week from Gaines
ville, where she had been \is- 
iting her sister.

Miss Ruby Stuart is visiting 
relatives in Dallas.

Nelson Martin was a wel
come caller at Mr. Bill Nichols’ 
Sunday e\*ening.

Meesrs. Clayton shipped a 
car o f cattle one day last week.

Ervin Preston gave a party 
Saturday night at which a large 
crowd was is attendance. All 
reported a nice time.

A large number o f the town 
boys took tie-tickets down the 
railroad to the party. All re
ported a splendid time.

No Daisy Flat I didn’t go to 
that ice cream supper, but I 
went to one the last Friday 
night in June just about a half 

east o f  Rock Creek.
Daisy Flat did I see you at 

singing the second Sunday eve
ning in June over at U— Oh! I 
like to have said it? Are you 
going to singing next Sunday 
evening.

Thank you Gray-eyed Girl 
for your penciL 1 sure did 
need it, for my pencil is almost 
too shoK to write with. Here 
take it I ’m gone. Trixie.

Mr. W. K. McBee and family 
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker’s o f Lone Oak.

I want to correct a mistake 
made in 'm y letter last week. 
It was E. T. 'Thigpen instead of 
E. T. Slater, who walked to 
Newcastle and Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bridges 
and son, Frank, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Bridges o f Hawk
ins. Chapel Sunday.

Luther McFerron of Graham 
is hauling wheat for Mr. Work
man this w^k.

Messrs. W. F. and E. T. Sla
ter were business callers in 
Graham Saturday.

‘ Frank Cunningham and wife 
visited John Lasater and fam
ily Sunday.

H. James and wife visited 
Mrs.^ieorge Slater chil- rdatives in Gooseneck Sunday.

drea and Miss Uva^eer-visitecT 
Mrs, Royalston one day last 
week. Spinster Maid.

returned - home Sunday after
noon.

R. £. Sims spent Sunday at 
W. L.' Newby’s.

Jesse Owen, wife and baby 
spent Sunday with his uncle. A. 
P. Owen.

Miss Ella Pickard visited her 
sister, Mrs. Doll Owen, Sunday 
evening.

Misses Mary Cuimiagham 
and Margie Ribble walked to 
Gooseneck Saturday evening 
and visited relatives.

atives in Lower Tonk spent 
several days with - the Knight 
family last week.

Misses Maggie Lowrey and 
Ethel McClannahan were the 
guests of Miss Zula George 
Monday.

Mr. Kid, I think I beat most 
any one voting. I only had one 
of the candidate’s names mark
ed wrong. 4 ,̂ ...

Mr. C. B. Jones of Graham 
aecbmpahied Rev. McCain to

SET

-  '  „  BRYSON

My, my, the city sure did go 
wet on dection day, in  the 
evening it came the biggest 
rain.

Crops are looking Ane and 
U arn tn  m  all wearing a smile.

Healib is very good at this 
writing.

I believe that fearful dis
ease among the stock is not so 
J »d  as it has been. Several 
horses sick but bdieve they 
win get wdl. -

‘ Charley Jones has _a very 
‘sfek horse.

The disease among the cattle 
is stiU bad as ever. Several 
head die every day.

Vaster VanHooser o f Union 
Ridge has lost twenty-Ave head 
o f cows.

One day last week Price Mc
Coy let his team get the upper 
hand o f him and they ran 
away with his new row binder 
but did not damage it seriously.

Bin Nichols is having a weU 
dug.

Oh, yes! I am going to have 
a g o ^  letter this week, for I 
have Gray-eyed Girl's pencil.

Yes Gray-eyed Girl, I en
joyed mjrself fairly wdl third 
Sunday i f  I did stay home all 
day.

Alfred Sbnidcins left Sunday 
nwming for Mineral Wdls to 

n a tives  and friends. He 
visit there a while and 
go to Gamer, Parker, 

nty, where he will spend 
the rest o f the summer.

Mrs. Luther Cullers returned 
Sviday from Jaeksboro where 
she h ^  been visiting her par
ents.

BBD ’TOP.

How are you Correspondents 
liking this warm weather? It 
takes ail o f a person’s time 
hunting a place to keep cool.

Cotton is needing rain again 
and it lodes now as though we 
might have a shower this after
noon. ,

Health o f the community is 
very good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steen and 
daughter. Jewel, of Graham 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Parker a few days this 
week.

Miss Mary Hawkins o f Lone 
Oi^ spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with MlsiT Eureta Sla
ter.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Workman’s Saturday 
night was a dandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Bryant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spence Elmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Teague Little
john and families visited at 
Mr. John Brigham’s Sunday.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hodges’ was well attend
ed and lots of singing reported.

The dinner given at Grand
pa Slater’s Sunday in honor o f 
their daughter, Bfrs. IT. P. Cole, 
was well attended, those being 
present were: Messrs. W. A. 
McBee. o f Lone OaK; G. W., 
W. F., and E. T. Slater, their 
families and Miss Mary Hawk
ins. A ll report a rice time.

Messrs. Jno. McG«>e and Slim 
Gleen wrorked writh the thresh
er at Lone Oak Thursday and 
Friday.

Jno. McGee has a new wheel, 
wre suppose he got tired walk
ing.

MONUMENT

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents. Will you allow me 
to enter into your happy band 
once more ? It has b^n  so 
long since I have written that 
I thought I would try again 
and send in the Monument 
news.

I have much written
about anthrax 1 suppose that 
is every one’s subject. I am 
glad to say that there isn’t any 
anthrax in this part pf the 
community that I know of.

W. B. Harrison returned 
home Saturday night from Mc
Lennan county, where he has 
been visiting r^ tives .

Mrs. Ida Stewart .from Chi
na Springs is now visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith of 
this community.

W. T. Long will start for 
Wylie, Texas. Tuesday. August 
4th on a business trip.

Misses Una, Mable and Lot
tie Reeves. Ethel and Bernice 
Long and Lorene Alberts spent 
Sunday evening writh Miasea 
Dennie and EMna Maples.

Mr. John Purselley and fam
ily are visiting M. D. Maples.

Jack Weenis o f Loving spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with W. H. Long.

Mrs. W. T. Long and little 
daughter, Gladys, spent laat 
Thursday with Mrs. Harrison 
and children.

Our Sunday school has been 
ver>’ dull for the past month 
on account o f people having to 
walk, but as the quarantine 
has been raised we are hoping 
It'W ill come to life again.

Remember second and fourth 
Sunday evenings are our reg
ular singing evenings.

Plow Boy don’t get discour
aged and quit writing i f  you 
were beat in the election, for 
we want the newrs from every 
where.

I wonder what has become 
o f Daisy Dean, she has not 
sent any more monument news.

T en ip ^  and Ruiehine.

MING BEND

Hot. hot, sure is hot walking 
these days.

A good rain would surely be 
appreciated. It’s getting so hot 
and -dry.

We still have some anthrax 
in this vicinity. Some are get
ting aB r i f l^  and some
are dying.

R. A. Kutch’s horses and 
Sam William^’ horses are still 
improving.

R. A. Kutch’s cow and W. 
L. Newby’s cows are improv
ing.

W. A. Pickard lost another 
horse and a cow the past week.

W. A. Sims lost a horse the 
past week.

Riley Sims has a horse that 
is pretty sick.
* W. L. Newby had Ave cases, 
one horse, two mules and two 
calves. They are improving. 
One yearling and obe mule died.

Jessie Owen lost a horse and 
a cow this week.

R. M. Williams has lost sev
eral head since I wrote last. 
He has lost twenty head in all.

Millie and Ettie Roark took 
dinner at Mr. Newby’s Sun
day.

Mrs. Dora Fawks and littig 
son, Archie, spent Sunday at 
Mr. Newby’s.

Ruby *Newby spent Saturday

—Reauty^whatris voi attractive 
down at Pickwick? Earl goes 
down there quite often.
— ^ 3  Beauty, ^  was at Pick
wick once several years ago, 
and you were right about tak
ing dinner with me. You must 
come back again. Yes, I am 
glad to say Everett’s arm got 
an right.

Next Sunday will be the day 
Mr. Boatman will meet ns all at 
the jtchool house and have sing
ing. Everybody come.

Frank Ribble and family 
walked over to his brothers. S. 
L. RibUe’s, Saturday and stay
ed until Sunday.

S. L. Ribble has lost one cow 
and has />ne sick. ^ ^

Here Beauty, take my pen. 
I ’m going. Rainy Day.

TONK VALLEY

The Methodist meeting be
gan at this place Sunday morn
ing with very good attendance. 
Rev. McCain of Waco and Rev. 
Ferguson, are helping Rev. 
Cook in the meeting.

Rev. Ferguson preached to 
a large crowd Sunday night. 
Rev. McCain delivered a Ane 
sermon to a small crowd Mon- 
da>' morning. We hope to re
port a successful meeting next 
week.

I noticed several o f the Cor
respondents reported Ane rains 
in their communities last week. 
It  certainly hasn’t rained here 
the past month, but we sure do 
need it.

Anthrax made its appear 
ance in our community about 
the time we thought we were 
going to escape It.

Mr. Wilt Sedon k »t  Ave head 
o f cattle with it the past two 
weeks. Mr. Yamer lost one 
horse. Mr. Lowrey has two 
mules with it, but think they 
will get well. Mr. Loquay has 
a sick horse. Mr. Choate has a 
cow and mule sick. Mr. Rob
bins ha.t a horse sick. Mr. 
Knight a cow sick, but is bet
ter. Mr. Bill 'fimmons lost 
two Ane cows the past week 
Some o f these stock were vac 
cinated, too.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wixom 
and son, Unum, left Monday 
morning for Lakeview, Texas 
to visit Mrs. Wixom’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gossett. 
They will be gone for some 
time.

Carl and Bruce Knight are 
In Goree, Texas, visiting rda 
tives.

Miss M3rrtle Cherryhomet of 
Fort Worth is visiting relaHves 
and old friends in Hiis oommu 
nity. She wffi probably  bi 
here several months.

Mr. Hart o f the Flat Rock 
community visited at Mr. Rob
bins’ Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McClannahan 
and daughter. Miss Ethel, Rev. 
Ferguson, Misses Alnui George 
and Anna Belle Wadley, Mes 
srs. Jim McClannahan and Har 
ry Cutohall called at Mr. Low 
rey’s Sunday.

church Monday morning. They 
took dinner at Mr. Bud Low- 
rey’s. We were told Mr. Jones 
came for two rea.sons, one was 
he came to preaching, the oth
er was, he was out tajdng or-1 Mrs. Cantwell, 
ders for shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Freeman 
returned from • Bryan, Texas,
Saturday night, where they 
had b^n —visiting the past 
week.

Mr. Simpson of Bryson and
diss Robbins attended__ the
>and concert in the city Fri
day night.

Daisy Flat come up some 
time and I ’ll let you talk over 
my phone, that is i f  you will 
promise me you "-won’t phone 
away off to Chico.

Two- or three car loads of 
town people were enjoying a

Mrs. Knight is sick today.
Mr. N. Loquay’s two small 

children were out horseback 
riding last Monday afternoon 
Their horse became frightened 
and threw ^ e  children off. 
They,.jvere unconscious for sev 
era! hours. Glad to report them 
mu*h better today.

I Its. Horace Busch is visit
ing her-mother, Mrs. Fisher, in 
the Indian Mound community.

.Mrs. Essie Bray visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bin!, 
near Newcastle, the past week.

Mrs. B. A. Gatlin and chil-

car ride in our community last 
Sunday afternoon.

Come on Pansy with anothw 
good letter next week.

Jolly Glri.

FARMER

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents, I thought I would 
like to join your happy band.

Mr. Will Gregg o f Markley 
spent Sunday with J. W. Wall.

Miss Sallie Standford caHed 
on Miss Lizzie Wall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox o f Marie- 
ley spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their daughf^.

Miss Laura, Willie and Roy 
Wall spent- Friday with Itoi. 
Langston.

We had another good ra&i 
last night.

I am glad that we have a
good prophet in our communi
ty. He prophesied the - two 
good rains and they sure 

I am sure sorry for the can
didates that were beat in the 
race. Maybe some o f our best * 
men were left out. Pilot.

The Reporter w ill give you t i  
much news in six ninths as you 
get elsewhere in one year.

afternoon and Saturday night dren o f Graham visited her
at Mr. W. W. Fawks 

Mrs. Eula Simms and three 
children walked up to S. L. 

|Ribble’s Saturday mot .ting and

sister, Mrs. Knight, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Vergle Wa<ney and 
daughter, who are visiting ral-

CraK's School of Nusk
J. F. H. CRABB, Director

GRAHAM. TEXAS

A  school for the beginner as well 
as the advanced pupil.

Thorough and practical instruction

STUDIO IN SCHOOL BUILDING

F d  T m  Begos fbriar, Sefteaber 7th, 1914
COSlESPOIfDEIfCE s o u c m i)

Seuthwestsm Phone 41 Independent Phone S4-4r

L S. GRAHAM
Agent

-----------UNIMPROVED

LANDS
in Young and adjoining counties

GRAHAM, TEXAS
2C'

S t Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND IfWeT

F ^ h  FiBh and Spring Chicken. Short 
Orders Prom ptly Filled.

West M s^Sqn ere

BABB k  WALKER, Proprietors.
-1'.,
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live News from our Conetpoidratr-
IN D IAN  MOUND

Mr. Clark Knight and wife 
and little son visited Mrs. 
Knight’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. McComas,’ Saturday 
night and Sunday and attended 
Sunday school while here. .

Our Sunday school had fifty- 
four present Sunday.

Gray-eyed Girl, 1 see in your 
last week’s report that you 
think you are not one o f the 
Sunday school girls. I f  you 
are not you will never know all 
you are missing. I f  you had 
been a Sunday school girl last 
February’ you would have found 
the word “ teach”  in the lesson 
in St. Luke, 11th chapter and 
first verse.

J. W. Douglass and wife and 
aon Richard are visiting rela
tives in Oklahoma.

Geo. Douglass is in Denton 
county.

Mrs. Crlbbs and children of 
Newcastle have been spending 
some days here at the home of 
her parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Douglass.

The little child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Bird has been on 
the sick liat,the pwt week.

Happy Befit^ffiNll^^hanks for 
your pencil, but I haven’t time 
to use it or the one I have this 
week. I l l  just hand yours and 
mine to White Rose and see if 
we can hear from them once 
more.

Mrs. A. Bird and children. 
Misses Ivy and Jean Bry'an vis
ited at the home of Mr. G. M. 
James Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Lou James and Lo
vetts Grubbs took Sunday din
ner with Misses Ivy and Jean 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. William
son called at R. G. Taylor’s on 
Sunday afternoon

Mr?.. D. W. Beard and chil
dren \isited at the home o f G. 
M. James Saturday.

Miss Grace James took Sun
day dinner with Miss Vergie 
Borchardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Ruther
ford visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Rutherford last 
Sunday.

Mr,, and Mrs.^R, G. Taylor 
and three Httle children called 
at the home o f G. M. James on

SALEM

Three miles from the mail 
box and being busy explains 
why we were absent last week. 
It was rather hot to work, but 
we had to put in part of the 
time ratifying the election of 
the Hon James B. Ferguson.

We were glad to l^ rn  thru
the Correspondents last week
that only a few communities
in the tounty are afflicted with
charbon. The fact that it has%
not appeared on the prairies is 
pretty good evidence that the 
fly is the main cause o f this 
disease.

There has been a loss o f but 
four mules and two horses at 
Salem during the last two 
weeks, and they were all, with 
one exception, old cases and 
some o f them thought to be al
most well when the disease re
turned and proved fatal in a 
short time.

There has been some loss ii\ .
cattle but nothing to c o m f^ r e '^ ^  hj^toiŷ  will
with the loss of a few^wecks

The opinion is prevalent here 
that vaccination was done too 
late in the season to be o f any 
help to the stock. Some think 
that up to date it has done 
more harm than good from the 
fact that when an animal con
t r a c t s ^ ^  disease after vac-

dies, while 
on the other hand, we have cat
tle here that were so bad they 
could hardly walk and had a 
pone either in‘ front of shoul
der or in the fiank half as large 
as a sack of meal and now they 
are sound and well. They were 
not vaccinated nor given treat
ment of any kind.

We have been obser\ing stock 
closely during the last two 
months and beyond doubt the 
animal is in some way inoc
ulated with this disease and in 
some instances it is so very 
light that it amounts to noth
ing more than a swelling of the 
dewlap and a starved kind of 
look that cows take on, while 
there are other cases that it 
takes two weeks for the animal 
to recover from—and then on 
up to the case that causes al-

grand old Brazos and take a 
plunge. ....

Many thanks Plow Boy for 
your words of cheer, and rest 
assured it was with regret we 
learned that you was among 
the many who went down in 
defeat in the late election. But 
don’t be discouraged, for you 
are now vaccinated and that 
will give you ah ev’en start with 
the old residenters two years 
hence. We bet you enrjoyed 
the voyage up Salt river with 
the distinguished company you 
had on the trip, and hope you 
didn’t engage the Hon. T. H. 
Ball in a game of poker, for 
you will remember that it was 
reported he promised to not 
play any more.

I f  you take into considera
tion the verj’ high endorsement 
had by Mr. Ball and the fact 
that he is an ex^^gresswiarr, 
and also the important fact 
that he was fairly and honestly 
snowed under by a majority of 
almost 40,000 votes, then it ap
pears to be one of the most 
crushing defeats ever met by a 
candidate for the high office of 
governor o f the State o f Texas

be many explanations given as 
to why the-people decided this 
issue as they did. Anyway we 
will wager a big watermelon 
that the rural schools will fare 
better than they would have 
fared had Mr. Bsffl been elected.

It looks now like all Europe 
is going to lock horns, and if 
so and we should have to bat
tle with Villa after he “ fixes” 
Carranza, the fur will fly so 
far and so high it will meet in 
mid-Atlantic.

We expect to be at th e 'e la 
tion next Saturday for we dear
ly love to vote, and don’t blame 
the ladies one whit, for de
manding the .same privilege.

Salemite.

• MT. PLEASANT

This is a busy time indeed, 
but I guess I had better write 
some, or Jack o’ Diamonds will 
think I am discouraged on ac
count of my defeat, and John
nie Dolittle might think I was 
sick.

There is nothing in my de
feat Jack to “ dishearten”  a fel
low. In fact. I consider it a 

i victor)-, when I consider the
most insUnt death. The ques-' out”  in no
tion about it is, are all these tones as to how I

Sundav. cases charbon? m regard to cerUin

.. Mr. I-Toyd M cCom « o f G w . ' ho,, d^ tor and bower. And «hen
r I reflect that prKticiUI^

pl«e .saturdjy. j.m  pretty well ronvinced t h a t , ,,ceived wa., in my own

Orth vi,ited at the home o f G. horre, and mole, were killed J ^w ^  ^Jd  receded fn
M. Jame, Sunday. by the treatment given them L " - ?  j,,

Mr,. Ibwhardt went to New- ilnd that if the animal had',,.,,.p hroiurhf to ho., ,  J, t 
cm,Ue Wedne,day. .been left alone it would h a v e ^ " J S , “ f i

Miw Minnie Flrher wa, at Ireenvcred, foi in iieaily every ,:,,1 ,, - o.h,n l
NWeaatle Friday. , where there wa, com- „ , , „b e r  the«t ih t e ^  t

Singing at Mr. Joe Usher s piele recover)- the animal was

FLA T ROCK

We are still needing rain.
Sorry to report Mr. and Mrs. 

Hodges’ baby no better.
Mrs. Iva Fain and little son, 

Eugene, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bird, near 
Newcastle.

Mrs. Sallie Wallace of Steph- 
ensville and DeWitt Parsons o f 
Munday are here, .visiting their 
parents.

Mi.sstt* May Hunter and Fay 
Parsons o f Graham came -out in 
a farm wagon to Mrs. Hun
ter’s last Thursday and carried 
back a load of stove wood and 
cane seed. We think the girls 
would look real becoming work
ing on a farm.

The little Corley boys visited 
their sister, Mrs. Brit Alford, 
Monday night and Tuesday.

v irg jp  and W illie  Ca
rey spent Sunday with Misses 
Esperence and Fay Cook.

Misses May Hunter, Fay 
Parsons and Margaret Corley 
were very pleasant visitors with 
Miss Lona Corley Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. Fay went home Monday 
and Margaret stayed until
Tuwaay;— p— --------- -

Clarence Corley, ^ipent Sat
urday night with Lois Cook.

Miss Irene Reed of Graham 
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. "E. D. Burton is expect
ing relatives from Arkansas 
this week to visit them. They 
will make the tnp in a car.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Corley 
gave a party Tuesday. Every 
one present reported an enjoy
able time^__

Sunday s^ool was well at
tended Sunday. There were 
several visitoi^i.

Miss Margaret Corley and 
Bob Corley called at C. J. Cook’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford, 
Miss Ina Creager and Mr. Geo. 
Gilmore and family visited at 
J. H. Alford’s.

The youngsters enjoyed a 
singing at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Cook.

Messrs. Tipton and Lucian 
Smith. Jesse and Bill Martin 
were callers at Mr. Corley’s 
Sunday afternoon.

excuse them now for cff course 
they live so far from the post- 
office that walking is too much 
of a task for them. -

Schoolgirl why don’t you ev
er send in the Bee Branch 
news? -------- ^

There is a'cloud in the south 
and I hope we will get a rain 
once more, for a rain would 
help the grass and cotton.

Will hand my pencil to Beau
ty. ' Homeite.

CRAIG POINT.

It is still hot and dry over 
here. A rain would be great
ly appreciated right now.

Riley is moving his road 
crew over in the Mt. Pleasant 
community today (Tuesday.)

Mr. Brog Carlton and Miss 
Nona Ckirnelius were out driv- 
Ing Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. D. Baugh spent last 
week visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Babb, in town.

Mrs. Winnigan entertained 
company Sunday.

Misses Nettie Sloan and Eula 
Woods spent Monday night and 
Tuesday with Miss Viva Baugh.

Walter Green has been real
sick the past week, but hope 
for him a speedy recoveiy.

S. D. Baugh had a yearling 
to die last Friday with the aorejatives. 
mouth.

Messrs. Frank Gallaher, Will 
(Domelius, Wiley Burch, Her- 
sehel Mayesr WiHie  ̂ and HaH 
Baugh were callers at the road 
camp Sunday.

Mrs. Farris of Oklahoma vis
ited her son, Clarence at Riley’s 
road camp one day last week.

Mrs. ~ Alice Killion and Miss 
Vera Baugh were shopping in 
town Tuesday afternoon.

A crowd of young folks from 
Mt. Pleasant were driving in 
our community Sunday after
noon and stopped at the road 
camp a few minutes.

News is scarce out this way.
I will go and give some one else 
more room; Bluebird.

ing about. 1 can’t catch on 
and I don’t want to miss any
thing.

Cole Weldon has bought a 
new buggy.

Bob Chick is mowing his, 
cane this week.

Prayer meeting and Sunday 
school were well attended. Most 
all, the “ walker” family were 
there, except Johnnie Dolittle.

(For your enlightenment 
in regards to the reunion John
nie will say that at the time 
The Reporter was one year <dd 
we had a gathering of all the 
Clorrespondents in Graham, 
served them a dinner at the 
hotel and all spent a happy day 
together, and now they are all 
looking forward to' the second 
event o f a like nature which 
will be held some time in the 
near future.— Editor).

HAWKINS CHAPEL.

Bro. Noble failed to fill his 
regular , appointment at the 
Methodist church Sunday.

Mr. Thigpen and family have 
moved into the Will Lowrance 
house.

Mrs. P. S. Wilson and 
lone, o f Burk, Texas, arri 
last Wednesday afternoon 
a visit of four weeks with

Mrs. Kidney had a cow to 
die the first of the week. We 
haven’t heard of any more 
new cases o f anthrax. Will re
port how many head of stock 
have died in this community 
when vie think The disease has 
stopped.

I saw Plow Boy in town Sat
urday afternoon, but he didn’t 
know me. Candv Kid.

LUCILLE

We have had two nice little 
ahowera since L  last wrote but 
it is dry again.

Rev. Mayes of Graford will 
begin his revival meeting at 
this place the second Sunday 
night in August and will con
tinue ten days.

Chas. Chick and Jim Barron 
made a flying trip to Graford 
Friday. I heard they did not 
get back until 12 o’clock that

Mrs. ^Robert Miller visited 
her sister, Mrs. Stennett, of 
Markley one day the past week.

Carl" Newman -and--wtfg 
Mountain Home are visiting 
relatives here at present.

Tom Lindsey and family 
were the guests of his mother 
and sister, Mesdames Robert 
Miller and Lindsey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Strattin viaitfid 
his parents at Jermyn the first 
of the past week. Some of 
Mrs. Kinerman’s children ac
companied them home for a 
visit.

Mr. H. H. Stephens and fam
ily came over from Indian 
Mound Saturday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Blrs. C. F. 
Newman. They returned home 
Sunday evening. Blaster Elmer ^  
stayed for an extended visit. m

Messrs (Dari Newman and 
Jim Oatman called at J. C. 
Ooss’ Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Harman. ^ , 
accompanied by Mrs. Thigpen. . 
Eugene and Robert Hannan 
and Blrs. Thigpen’s baby, took 
the train Sunday morning for 
Oklahoma to be with Mr. Har
man’s and Mrs. Thigpen’s fa- - 
ther, who is very eiek with fe
ver.

R ^ . Joe R. Mayes came innight. They must have tried
to get all the ice they had in last week from Bforan, where 

I Graford. * ihe had been holding a meeting.
, Mrs. N annuuWoldon. snn gndttle^tPfr rftffli.v afternoon to be 

Every body is enjoying good .daughter. (Dole and Lou -Etta, | in other meetings in that vi-

MOUNTAIN HOME

er. Mr. Elliott, who lives near

Sunday afternoon was reported igiven the mildest kind of treat->
fine. Much good ha.'i Ijeen

am
made to feel that I have w-on 
a victory of which I am proud.

R. G. Taylor wa, in New- done In ^eltlnir the p«,ple in a coiTortln*

a „ •  a ” ' r" !J “ i , t o  me. and I beheld them aa a
and Hli-|die,. for thafi».aoniething that „ f  rone,. I ahall "try

gin, rut feed Monday for R. G.ihaa been practiced to only a Thjni. vn,. Candy Kid.
Johnnie Doolittle I notice youTaylor. ivery limited extentin the past.

E. G. Williamson is hau ling;We hope the count)’ health o f
wheat tô  Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush \isited 
at her parents' Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fisher Sunday.

The party at Mr. McComos 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
all preapiit._____________________

Will Hoggard and A. Bird 
helped G. M. James load his 
car at Newcastle Saturday. Mr. 
Borchardt .and Mr. Hoggard 
took the rest o f G. M. James’ 
things to Newcastle Monday* 
Mr. Hoggard will go through 
with the car.

G. M. James and family left 
Monday for Arkansas to make 
their home in future. We wish 
them well.

John McComas was a> caller 
at New-castle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mc(Domas visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. E. G. 
Williamson Sunday afternoon.

H. H. Stephens and family 
visited relatives in Hawkins 
Chapel this week.

John McComas and sister, 
M n. Knight, and son visited 
their sister, Blrs. Ray (Dox. at 
Newcastle Tuesday. Kid.

A. C. Watson. Gordie Taack 
and J. W. Loague o f True were 
in town Friday looking after 
sclKxd affairs.

ficer will succeed in getting a 
complete record o f all loss, and 
o f all cases that recovered* and 
the number that was and was 
not vaccinated, for Hy that 
means a percentage can be ar- 
Ttred^at that wiH teach us what 
is best ,to do. I believe that 
early spring is the right time 
to vaccinate and we w'ould like 
to hear from the man who has 
had experience in treating this 
disease during the heat o f the 
summer.

Rome Wade, Albert Askew 
and Blarion Henderson helped 
John Kisinger stack wheat last 
week. Rome is a good stacker.

Mrs. Wilburn Crick and chil
dren spent part o f the week 
with Jno. Sadberry and family.

Miss Eunice Parker o f Moun
tain Home spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at the home o f her 
uncle, Albert Askew.

Will Pickard will start his 
thresher here Tuesday morn
ing and if teams and hands can 
be secured to do the work we 
will soon know how much 
wheat we are going to have 
to sell.

The river is quite low now, 
but if  you think you need a 
bath and want a Up top article 
in that line, just come to the

were anxious about me being 
sick. Do I write like a fellow 
with a “ weak constitution?”  
A irw ay  1 appreciate .your kind, 
anxious words, and they make 
another wreath o f flowers.

The county road crew, under 
Riley DoUins is now 
in C. W. John.Hon’s pasture near 
the school house, and is doing 
some good work on the big 
“ highway.”

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and chil
dren, W. I. Blackwood, Joel 
Blackwood and William Brown 
of Pleasant Hill spent fhe even
ing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Brown last Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Pardue, Mrs. J, W. 
Nisbett and Mrs John Stead- 
ham spent the day with Mrs. 
John Timmons last Saturday.

The young folks enjoyed a 
candy breaking at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steadham 
last Thursday night.

Mrs, J. A. Wright spent last 
Saturday night with Mrs. Bur
nett.

Mr. D. A. Hughes and family 
started on a trip to Comanche 
and Hamilton counties on last 
Sunday. Thay expect to be 
gone about a month.

Well the feed harvest is call
ing and I must go.

Plow Boy.

health dovm here,
I am truly glad to report that 

la McLendon was able 
to  make the trip over to 
Jones’ Friday afternoon and Some stock still dying. Mr. 
wa.s doing all right SATfltdav K ’offni.’in lost a mule and Mr. 
morning.

left thi.H morning (Sunday) lojcinity. 
be at the bed.side of her broth-! Mes.Hr». A. E. Oatman and J

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Newman 
are spending this week with 
Mr. Newman’s parents at Ix>v- 
ing and intend to try and rent 
a place up there.

Mrs. Wbittenbufg came in 
last Tuesday to visit her son, 
Dick Whittenburg, and friends 
and other relatives. We all 
gave her^Jjeaiiy welcome back 
with us again.

Mr. Mullenax lost one o f fife 
mules Sunday night.

Mr. Dolph Owen lost a mule 
last week.

There were several cows died 
last week. We think the an
thrax is about to die out out 
here.

Miss Valerie Bunger visited 
Mrs. Mattie Owen Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Kutch o f Ming 
Bend spent Monday with Mrs. 
Dollie Jones.

Plow Boy,* you sure did hit 
the nail on the head when you 
said you counted your chick
ens before they hatched. I am 
always building air castles, but 
they never make me anything. 
But, we all have to pass off the 
blues some way.

Little Clinton and Winnie 
Lisle returned home Saturday 
morning, after spending a week 
with Milton Bunger.

Silver Bdl I certainly en
joyed your last letter, as it was 
almost like reading a letter 
from home.

Iambus and Dreamy Eyes 
have about quit us but we will

Jesse Oatman and famtljr call
ed at C, F. Newman’s Sunday 
afternoon.

The Masters Thigpen were 
.. a Thursday ni#^iL-|ih» gwwte o f Master C. F. Har-

Miss Eula Kia Storm is right man Sunday, 
sick at this writing, Hope to, .Miss Eula Garmon and Mas- 
report her belter next writing, ter C. F. Harman are staying

A few o f the voting people 
gathered at Mr. “Storm’s Sat
urday night and had ice creamr 
All reporte<L*1 jpice time eating 
ice cream and playing hide-and- 
seek -

No, B ea u ty I never did walk 
off but what I came back, not 
even when I went to nee my 
best girl.

Dick Boswell • and family 
spent the night Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Avoy.

Mr. Spurlock has been bail
ing hay the past week.

Will Irvin went to Graford 
Friday with a load of wheat.

John Weldon is making prep
aration to start his new barn. 
Alt Dawes has the contract to 
build it. John is also going to 
build a new house.

John Doan, Grandma and 
Mrs. Bud Doan and children 
all went over to Palo Pinto in 
their new car Wednesday.

Willie McAvoy and wife vis
ited her parents.Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mason, a few days this 
week.

Thank you Kid. I ’U take all 
the adrice that Plow Boy gives 
me. I can sympathize with 
him now.

Mr. Editor, you know I am 
a “ sorter”  new one. I would 
like to know something about 
this reunion they are all talk-

with their grandmother, Bfrs. 
Lifidsey»_yhile their parents 
are away to see Mr. Harman’s 
father.

Jim Oatman and family took 
Sunday dinner at C. F. New- 
mnn’a. —

The crops in this community 
■re food considering the 'dryff^ 
weather we had in the last o f 
June and the greater part o f 
July.

^ m e  are heading maize at 
this writing. The feed is fine 
and cotton looks well.

There are some in the com- 
iTjiunity who have been enjoy
ing eating watermelon latdy.

The stock in the conununity 
are all well at this time. So 
far no stock has been sick and 
there has been a good many 
vaccinated.

Mr. Will Smith called at C.
F. Newman’s Thursday a fter- ' i  
noon.

Bro, Dickerson will fill his 
regular appointment at the 
Baptist church Sun^y,

Bro. McCord o f Loving 
supper with J. C. Cross 
family Thursday night

Odus Strattin and fi 
were vsiting relatves Si 
and Sunday nght. Violet

N.,

H. L. Lebennan, Dr. Harrall 
and Smith Groves were here 
from Olney Saturday.

\ ,
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PICKWICK

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents, how are you all this 
hot morning? I am just about 

in. -
 ̂ Cole Weldon has a new bug

gy, so look out girls he’s com
ing. ~

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemley 
and Mrs. Nannie Weldon have 
gone up in Young county to 
visit their skk brother, Mr. 
EUliott. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nixon 
spent from Saturday until Sun
day with the Wiley's of Dark 
VaUey.

Mrs. Maggie Weldon spent 
the day Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Costello.

Grandma Costello'-is In ’pdOr 
health, but we hope her well 
soon. —

FYank and Sam Line of Gray
son county are visiting their 
Sister, Mrs. Johnnie May Wel
don.

Miss Connie Mae Costello 
spent most of last week with 
her Aunt Kate McMillan.

Little Alpha Williams of Palo 
Rnto fs visiting Grandpa and 

dma Nixon.

melon hunting Sunday but don’t 
think they found many. ,

Dr. ^ w y e r  and family are 
camping in Pickwick.
I. The protracted meeting will 
begin iMday night before the 
third Sunday in August. All 
you good writers come down 
and Vie will go.

Seems like Green likes to go 
to Mr. Clay’s pretty well. The 
other day he went over there 
to borrow a fish net and Mrs. 
Gay wished him good luck, but 
she didn’tvwant to have the 
job cooking them so Green came 
very near asking for a cook, 

i but I guess he didn’t that 
{time but will soon. Ha! ha!

Will Costello and John Wel
don went to Palo Pinto Sat- \
urday.

Uncle Tom Weldon and Miss 
Carrie robbed a bee hive Sat
urday morning and got four
teen pounds o f honey.- Carrie 
said that she. didn’t like to help 
for she was afraid o f the bees, 
but she didn’t get stung a time.

Listen Silver Belli Charley, 
Blatt and Elmer McMillan and 
John Gann sure got the stings 
when they cut their bee-tree.

from Lucille, in a little old 
house painted blue. Now when 
you come to Pickwick you can 
find me.

The meeting was fine at Lu
cille last week. Wish you all 
could have been with Johnnie 
and I . • ‘ _

Mr. John Doan has had gas 
lamps put in his house and 
bam and he has a new range,
also a new auto. __

Here Johnnie take my pen
cil' and I ’ll be going. Be sure 
and use it. Beau^.

dying so fast for the last few 
days. 1 certainly hope this 
disease will soon play out.

Misses' Mariah and Myrtis 
Findley of Fort Worth are ex
pected home this week for an 
extended visit.

I wonder what has become 
o f some of the scribes. Seems 
as though some have quit. 
Listen here, don’t do that, let’s 
all write and make “our”  paper 
a twelve page one.

As news is scarce 1 will close 
and give space for some one 

--------------
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! no, _ Johnnie Dolittle, 
uty hasn’t gone to a cooler 

te, but she wishes some 
ime tlu t she could go. Now 

you know why, don’t you? He!
0, yes. Silver Bell I  certainly 

know you now. While I didn’t 
see you that night, I think I 
would know you if  I were to see 
you. Say, why didn ’t you tell 
where he went? Miss C. said 
she wouldn’t have cared but 
she didn’t want me to tell who 
had been coming down the road 
once in a while these days.

Poor Plow Boy, I am sorry 
that you didn’t get elected but 
3TOU must not quit writing be
cause you got beat in the race.

Misses Mary Dee Sawyer 
and Carrie Wddon visited the 
Miasee Costello Sunday.

Misses Maggie Coetello and 
Hassie CUy visited Mrs. WUl 
Goatello Saturday ntglili and 
Sunday. They all went water-

Mrs. George Weldon called 
at Uncle Tom Weldon’s Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Under
wood called at Uncle Tom Wel
don’s Sunday.

Robert Weldon has return
ed from Hamilton county, 
where he has been visiting rel
atives. Ben Weldon accompa
nied him down there but didn’t 
return with him on account of 
getting his horse cut on the 
wire.

Come down Correspondents 
and we will go to Tom Weldon, 
Jr’s and get some cantaloupes. 
He sure has lots o f them. He 
weighed one and it tipped the 

I scales at 1 pounds, 
j  Little George Weldon went 
I to Pickwick Monday.

O! yes, I forgot, I will tell 
Johnnie where I live. I live 
about two miles from Pickwick 
and about two and a half miles

DAKIN -

We are still having very 
I warm weather. A nice rain 
pwould be appreciated by all.
' The health in this communi
ty isn’t very good.

W. C. Reed was in town Sat
urday. • _ - '

Miss Juanita-Bryan is very 
ill at this writing.

Miss Hattie Belle Reed spent 
Sunday with Miss Lilia Belle 
Findley.

Messrs. Earl and Willie 
Clark spent Saturday and Suiv-. 
day in Jack county.

Sam Ragland was in Graham 
Saturday evening.

Curtice Findley attended the 
show in town Friday night.

Some o f the boys in this com
munity played ball at Flint 
Creek Satunlay afternoon.

Miss Lilia ^ l e  Findley re
turned home from Bryson last 
Tuesday. She was accompa
nied home by Miss Lora Cham
bers, who spent several days 
in this vicinity.

Elder D. J. E. Clark, wife 
and little grandson. James Noel, 
are away for an extended Ttktt 
with relatives in Oklahoma and 
other points.

Mrs. Joe Snodgrass and two 
daughters, Eula and Verdene, 
spent several days last week 
visiting relatives in Jack coun
ty.

Misses Hattie Belle Reed and 
Lilia Belle Findley were out 
walking Sunday afternoon.

The stock out here are not

LOWER TONK

Hello Mr. Editor and Cor
respondents. Has today (Mon
day) been warm enough for 
you all.

It is still dry and-we are liv
ing in hopes o f that good rain. 
It keeps showering around. 
The good book says it will rain 
on both the just and unjust. So 
our heavenly Father will send 
a rain when his times comes.

Cotton is needing rain very 
bad and late feed stuff is n(^ 
doing much^ood.

W. E. Akin and family of 
Munday, Texas are visiting his 
sister, here Mrs. J. J. Gray.

There has not been any more 
stock to die in the Valley since 
last writing.

Mr. Joe Youngblood has a 
sick horse.

Messrs. J. C.. Bine and Geo. 
Wadley have bought and put 
up a silo, at George and Bine’s 
place o f residence.

{ A. H. Jones had a silo built 
I early in the season.

Mrs. Lee Jones and little 
I Ruby Fay visited at W. E. 
1 Moore’s Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore 
went to Mrs. A. A. Timmons' 
Thursday. Mr. Moore went on 
to town with Messrs. Timnsons 
and Mrs. Moore spent the day 
with Mrs. *Kminona and Grand
ma Howard.

Misses Anna Belle Wadley 
and Alma George heard some 
very shocking newe Friday.

Miss Anna Bell resorted to 
soothing antidotes and Miss A l
ma stood her feet in hot water 
and put her head in cold com
press. We'should all.be very 
careful how we receive such 
frightful news hi warm weath- 

jer, for it may affect both heart 
I and brain.
j  Grandma George is able to 
j  visit again, we are glad to re
port.
' Mrs. Joe Gark spent last 
jweek with her mother, Mrs. J. 
|T. Rogers.

* CSStU ««E«De V* * • tW bv

shopping in Graham Friday.
Grandpa Youngblood is on 

the indisposed list. He has 
I been quite puny for several I days.
{ Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McClan- 
i nahan called at Messrs. Geo. 
jand Bine Wadley’s Friday af- 
I temoon.

Messrs. Mack and Vernon 
George, Jim Buntin, Jim Mc- 
Gannahan and Joe Clark' all 
had business at Graham Satur
day.

Mrs. Charlie Wadley and 
children, who are^ visiting at 
the W ^ e y '  brothers, v b it^  
with Mrs. John Knight Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W| Gowens 
and Master Cloyce and-little 

I Lucille were at Graham Sat- 
i4 irday.
> Mr. and Mrs. John Gark and 
I family spent Saturday night 
[and Sunday with J. F. Clark.

Miss Maud Clark returned 
jhome, after a week’s visit in 
i Goo.seneck.

Grandma Geqrge apd^family 
visited her son, John, at Upper' 
Tonk Sunday and attended | 
church at that plMe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens 
and children visited with Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. E. Moore Sunday, j 

' Mrs. W. E. Moore and daugh-; 
ters and Mrs. Gowens and chil
dren called at Mrs. Alice 
Moore’s late Sunday afternoon, j

Bir. Jim McClannahan and: 
Hiss Alma Georgs.took dinner! 
with Miss Anna Belle Wadley |

Sunday and then'called on Miss 
Lola Lowery Sunday after-
ShiMlea

Mr. Murry Moore and Mias 
Hallie Gray attended church at 
Upper Tonk Sunday night.

Mrs. Lee Jones and little 
Ruby Fay spent Saturday night 
at A. H. Jones’.

Jim and Roy Jones spent Sat
urday night with Lee^Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones 
went to Mr. Kelley’s Saturday 
night, up near Padgett. Sam 
returned home Monday and 
Mrs. Jones and littie, I r e ^  
will visit a while with her pei^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kdley.

Mrs. Willie Wadley and Mas
ter, J. T., were at T. C. Wad- 
ley’s Saturday.

Bill Wadley and daughter. 
Miss Effle, went to visit John 
Wadley near Graham Sunday. 
Mr. Wadley is right sick.

Messrs. A. H. Jones and J.'̂ J. 
Gray were at Graham Satur
day.

Geo. Jones made his regular 
call at Mr. Seddon’s Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Timmons 
visited the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Akers, on Gear Fork 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones and 
Ruby Fay and Miss Grace 
Jones called at Mrs. Timmons 
Sunday afternoon, 

j  Little Miss Ruby Jones i t  
I spending the week with little 
Ruby Fay Jones this week. .I Well I will make a run and 

{quit. .. X. Y. Z.

The Reporter readers who 
are quarantined are getting all 
the news from over the county 
just the same. Subscribe for 
the Reporter and keep informed 
as to stock conditions in this 
and adjoining counties.

Dnat-Ne-More Floor Sweep.
For sale in 30 Ib. pails and 

100 lb. barrels.
The Graham Printtog Oa
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KEYSER

We had a fine rain Saturday 
evening and Sunday evening. 

Cotton looks fine. Feed atulT. 
such as maite. kafir^ is
falling down. .

Health excellmt in this 
COBIBvunity we are more than

day eve with Mias.Ora Matlock.
Mr. Heni*y Plaster was shop

ping in Bryson W’ednesday.
Mr. Clyde Plaster spent Fri

day with his grandpa, Mr. Hen- 
r\' Ptaster.

Miss Ora Matlock spent Fri
day morning with Miss Joe 
l.ewi8.

g l ^  to I y. simp.son of New
Mr. J. S. Rhodes artd^son,

Arnie, went to Bryson -Satw-^ 
day morning on business.

Mr. J. R. Martin and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. Walter 
A. W’oods and family.

Mrs. Miller Sampley called on 
Mrs. Alice Robinson Sunday 
evening.

Mr. S. J. N. Martin and son,

Mexico is expected in this com 
muhily^Monday night. He will 
remain until the first of Sep
tember.

Bright Eyes come on with 
that Baylor Springs news. I 
do love to read it.

Kid, I don’t want my pencil. 
I have another one.

Mr. John Matlock was shop-
S i  ^  Saturday. in Bryson Thursday.
The Misses Rhodes entertain 

ed quite a few o f the young peo- 
ide Sunday evening. Among 
tfaoae present were: Misses 
Ethel and Clara Ballew, Lerah 
and Doshie Sampley, Opal Rob
inson, Hattie Shuck, Roxie and 
Dora Martin; Messrs. Geo. Mar
tin, Edmond and Edgar Sam
pley.

Messrs. Alfred Simpkins and 
Charlie Herd called at Mr. Bal- 
lew’s Sunday.

Misses Ethel Imd Clara BAl- 
lew, Lerah and Doshie Sampley 
and Minnie Rhodes went fishing 
Saturday afternoon. They won’t 
tell what they caught.

Messrs- Sampley went to Br> - ! 
son Saturday.

I guess the town was full 
wasn’t it Trixie? I don’t guess*̂  
you got to see W. Me., as he is 
not old enough to vote yet.

^Trixie you asked what kind 
' o f a time 1 had at Mountain 

Home. I had a fine time, a.sk 
Gray-eyed Girl about that.

I see some of the Correspond
ents are telling where they live. 
I l l  try to describe where I live.
I live five miles south o f Bry
son on the Jacksboro and Finis 
road. I think Gray-eyed Girl 
gave a good description o f her 
home.

Trixie you told me to come 
on with more good news. Thank 
you, but I had rather leave 
room for better writers than. I.

Mr. Ndson ■ Martin says if 
he can’t go to Bryson on Sun
day he won’t go at all.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. N. Martin

Mr. Robie Howard o f Jermyn 
is visiting in this community?

1 guess the reader has found 
out who beat in the election.

Come on Two Blondies' with 
that Dakin news. I enjoy read
ing it.

Come on Jack o’ Diamonds 
with the Flint Creek news. I 
enjoy reading it. I also have 
some relatives up there.
- -Mr.. -Paul Plaster filled his 
regular, appointment at Mr. 
Cox’s Sunday.

Rev. Will Evan.s filled his reg
ular appointment at Mountain 
Home Sunday. A large crowd 
attended.

As news is scarce I will ring 
off and let a better writer take 
my pen. Here take it Jack o’ 
Diamonds. Gray-eyed Girl.

E. T. Slater is in this 
munity threshing for the farm
ers.

Mrs. Ett4 Slater and daugh
ter, Eureta, of Red Top were 
in our community Thursday af
ternoon.

1.̂  Hr. iThd M ra ."T .^ . Pratt and 
Roy McBride visited at C. C. 
McBride’s Sunday afternoon.

S. T. Moreland and family 
were the guests o f' Fred More
land and family Sunday.

A. J. Lowe made a fiying 
trip to Jean Monday.

R. E. Boyle filled his regular 
appointment at Red Top Sun
day.

Misses lx)uie and Mattie Mc
Bride spent Saturday aftenioon 
in the Loving community.

Dr. R. A, Petty spent part of 
last week at the Stone ranch.

It was a mistake about J. W. 
Walls’ bicycle being for .sale. 
He called at A. J. Low’e’s Fri
day and get some car repairs ~ 
and says he thinks he can 
make it jaat untjj the 8th any
way.

As news is scarce I ’ll be go
ing. Brunette.

DRUMMOND

MI1,LER BEND

BUNGER

Some of the Correspondents 
have outlined or given the boun
daries o f their communities and 
homes so I will try, in a stam
mering way to sketch my 
home. 1 live, one-mile east of 
the Gooseneck school house. 
The Brazos river is on the east, 
on the south lies the wonderful 
Ferguson Hollow. 'This hollow 
wa.H here when I came here. I 
Kve in a tog house, which was 
built in Indian times. When 
my father was putting the roof 
on there w*ere sixteen Indians 
who passed through the valley, 
about a mile west of the place, 

! going south.

^uess there will be some 
more candidates awaiting the 
sad news next Saturday night 
about 10 o’clock.
! Mrs. E. * H. Ratcliff and 
I daughter. Miss Be.ssie, visited 
Mrs. Tina Wright Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ratcliff 
o f True visited relativea in the 
Rend Sunday.

J. H. Wright and Tlolyi 
ham went to New'castle Mon
day.

Mrs. Minnie and Winnie Rat
cliff visited Mrs._Tina Wright 
•Tuesday evening.

R. E. Griffin went to Graham 
Monday.

L. E. Wright ts spending the 
week with his brother, J. W., 
at Fish Creek.

J. H. Wright called on A. S. 
Moore Tuesday.

R. E. Griffin visited G. D. 
Ratcliff Tuesday.

Lee McCan and family risit- 
ed R. E. Griffin Monday.

Hello Mr. Editor. I  bm iiikek̂  
again, after a few days’ ab
sence looking, for rain, but I 
haven’t seen it yet.

Health-is very good at pres
ent.  ̂ -

Crops are looking very well 
considering the hot. dr>’ weath- 
er.

Stock water is getting short.
Nearly everybody is hauling 
drinking water and those that 
are not ought to.

Miss' Lavada McCallister vis
ited Thursday night with Miss 
Maggie Steadham.

Mrs. Lula Allison, and son 
spent a week with her sister,
Mrs. Leila Fitzgerald, at Sey
mour, Texas.

A few o f the young folks o f 
Miller Bend enjoyed • a c'ahdy 
breaking at Mr. Bill Stead- 
ham’s Thursday night. —

Miss Lavada McCallister vis
ited Saturday night and Sun
day with her cousins. Misses 
Myrtle and Ethel Griffin.

Mrs. Winnie Ratcliff spent | 
Wednesday with Mrs. Griffin,

Jim Ratcliff and family o f , w  T 
True visited Mrs. E. H. Rat
cliff and G. D. Ratcliff last 
week.

Joe Wright and Gip Ratcliff

visit with her mother.
Jim Ratcljff is back in the 

Bend heidtaqr maize this week.
- Mrs. E. H. Ratcliff and 

daughter returned Thursday, 
after a few days’ visit with 
her son at 'True.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Wright 
visited Joe' Wright Thursday 
night.

I.«e Wright has been helping 
his brother, Wes_Wright, cut 
maize thia»jweek7 

Walter Dozier has finished 
cutting his maize also finished 
cutting his father’s and Ottie 
Higgins’ maize.

Roy and Floyd Griffin o f Fish 
Creek are visiting their uncle 
Dick, this week. —

Fred- Brooks returned from 
Northfield last week and spent 
a few days w4th his old friend, 
Edd Reeves. —

Ottie Higgins’ watermelons 
are getting scarce since he has 
had so much company.

Fred Fitzgerald called on R. 
E. Griffin Friday.

H. Reeves is in the Bend 
Fuller Dozier this

MURRAY

News is not very plentiful 
this week.

Miss Judith Carmack of 
Graham visited friends here 
Saturday and Saturday night. 
She was accompanied home 
Sunday by Miss Zephyr Cusen- 
bary. j f

J. W. Robinson retumedF ' 
home Saturday from Midland, 
where he had been for the past 
three months.

Some of the young people 
enjoyed an ice cream supper at 
Mr. Walter Mayes’ Friday 
night.

Miss Stella Gage and Mra. 
Joe Taylor an(L'
Luna Harty, visited^
Grubbs Saturday night.

.Tfia.

Lowrance found a 
haunt at Mr. Turner’s vacant 
house, but it turned out to be 
a house cat in the ceiling.

. , 1 J  ̂ u * VT Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Griffin
® i«nd littte urandson, M uter S.

tle Wednuday. ;r . Do,jer. went to Komo to
Mr. and Mw. Johnnie ^w-]chureh Sunday and dined at

on Fish W. W. Griffin’s.
Mrs. Lo>»Tance’s little baby

ranee are visiting 
Creek this week.

■nna Wright h u  been|i,
^siting her »hiter HJrs Joaie' steadham S t  a
Wright on upper Fish Creek.

Idftfi MrCan and family.i.were *

Miss Myrtle Moreland is vis
iting relatives and'friends near 
Crystal Falls this week.

Emmet Bruce of Woodson 
visited Frank Megginson last 
week, returning home Sunday.

Miss Kate Carmichael, who 
has been visiting her sister, 
Mza. Earl Brockman, will re
turn home Wednesday^ Hjpi. 
Brockman and Miss 
Brockman will accompany 
for a short visit.

Frank Megginson is 
ing a few days in Woodson 
week.

Mrs. Ernest Tyra spent 
urday and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W? 
Walsh. '' Bluel^n.

Sai^

hog

J J u* t if  • * * : Mft G. W. Wiley ha.s gone to^  (taughUr. Wumie. wont to brolhudn-
B r y ^  .fto r  Mr. .nd Mrr. Morri,on. to look for
A. Bn-un nnd J ^ n i r .  , „  , „„d ,„ ,u ild .

Messrs. I^ee Scarbrough and 
Hope Witt pas.sed through this 
wmmuuity Turmiay en routo to 
Bryson.

Mr. and Mi>. S. J.

pleasant callers at Dick G rif 
fin’s Monday.
Bert Robbins and wife and

As this tB ~a-rrewiy^-pngFTT
I this escapes the waste basket 
'I  will try it again next week.

Z. u  M ike to ru d  hi. let-
iTntnn s Monday. ters ’  ia*i_ i-ei_iMonthly 

Mrs. jEthel -Smith left ‘ Mon
day for ■ Didlas, after a short

U ttle Giri.

W’e want yow  snbscriptioa.

Sec Ihgt o  B a r
before yoi bey your 
wiidiiills, teikt; weO 
c a ^  aid guttering.

N. Martin 
and daughters, Roxie and Win
nie and son, Albert, went to 
Oklahoma In their car Wednes-

“ ■ Mis.s Ruby NeWh\‘ happened 
to a painful but not .<«eriou.s ac-

Her .sad-
idle horse ran away with her
and threw her off.

Prayer meeting wa.s ver>'
well attended Sunday night, the

A fu  II .. -J 1- ifu^t time for aeverM weeks, on 
<toy. They wil .ttond church ^  d j,,,.,. h .v .
rhurrh . nd »k lt  rM.ti>u  the etock.
f riMinf ^  _

\ j 4a oi. I • Parnonn comets to Bun-
Mir* H .U 1.  Shuck «vu .rt,n g  time. .  week for the

her .i.tor. Mr.. .Melvm Oenden- .^ . i ,  ------
TOBT. m u wuk.-------------- : Misses Mar>- Cunningham

nsited Margie Ribhle walked from 
Ming Bend to Gooseneck last 
Friday, a distance o f seven

Mrs. Alice Robin.«on 
her son. Red Robinson. Satur
day, and Saturday night.

I had better go, Uno take 
my pencil quick. Red Wine.

MOUNTAIN HOME

miles.
I^think the diseajie the stock

farmers’ faces are not 
quite so long, as we have had a 
line rain and some hail.* The 
hail damaged the cotton right- 
smart.

Mr. Earl Clark of Dakin was 
in our community Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matlock 
and children and Messrs. Alrin 
Robbins, Emmet Berry and 
Fred Rupard enjoyed a water
melon feast Sunday afternoon 
at Mr. Henry Plaster’s.

Mrs. Tom Jones spent part o f 
Monday afternoon with her 
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Mat- 
lock.

Messrs. Sam Robbins and Ed 
Cox were pleasant callers at 
Mr. G. A. Boling’s Sunday.

Mr. Travis Matlock is work
ing for his brother, Sid.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Plaster 
spent Friday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plaster.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Sarah Matlock on the sick list 
this wedc.

Mr. Henry Plaster and step
daughter,’ Miss Joe Lewis, went 
to church Sunday. They went 
foot-back, the latert style

Mr. and Mrs. Hsmy Plaster 
spent Thursday sve with Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. Boling.

Miss Joe L«wis spent 'Tues-

has been haring is getting light
er here.
. I would like to be the leading 

man in the second primary. 
Everybody ought to vote for 
him for he is the choice o rth e  
majority of the people.

Mr. Jack Higgins* says it is 
no trick to carr>' bacon from 
Graham to where he lives. Ba
con is so high he could carry a 
thousand dmlars worth at one 
time and not get very tired.
^R. L. McLaren was elected 

precinct chairman of No. 2 vot
ing precinct. Goose.

IX)NE OAK

We received another nice 
rain Sunday night which was 
fine on the cotton and young 
feed stuff.

The contractor has the frame 
work o f the new school build
ing up and is progressing nice
ly with the work.

Mrs. Homer Armstrong has 
gone to Oklahoma to spend 
some time as the guest of her 
father.

Bfrs. Belle Alcorn and 
daughter o f Tarrant county 
are expected to arrive this week 
to speiiMi a while visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Albert McBec and family 
and Mias Mary Hawkirts spent 
Saturday and Sunday with 
frienda at Red Top.

J. H. Wright and G. D. Rat
cliff went to Newcastle Wed
nesday.

Rob Arnold is loading a car 
of-iuu^ at Newcastle.

Le.ss Wilson and Jim McLean 
o f Mt. Pleasant were in the 
Bend Thursday.

Mis.s Stella McCan called on 
.Mrs. Tina Wright Thursday.

Mrs. E. H. Ratcliff and 
daughter. Miss Bessie, are vis
iting a few days with Jim Rat
cliff and family at True. j

Miss Lucille Higgins is on| 
the puny li.st at present.

Walter Lemley visited Ed. 
Reeves Thursday.

J. H, W n i^ t called on O. D. 
Higgins Thursday.

J. W. Wright and family o f 
Fish Creek visited J. H. Wright 
and family Thursday night.

Jno. Steadham had the mis
fortune o f k «ing one o f his 
hogs Thuwidayi— Hr died- from 
overheat.

Ben Steadham, who has been 
out west in the harv’est, re- 
turiied home-this weelr." '

Jno. Steadham called on G. 
W. McCallister Friday.

Guess this hot dry- weather 
is serving the defeated bmdi- 
dates ijretty hard, all but Plow 
Boy; he don’t care.

Jno. Steadham and family 
spent last Saturday night and 
Sunday with Roy Pardue o f 
Mt. Pleasant

Ed. Reeves visited his grand
mother, Aunt Pollie Reev<«, at 
Woodson Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Ratcliff and 
daughter, Miss Bessie, attended 
church at True Sunday.

G. D. Ratcliff and family 
visited relatives at True Sat
urday night and Sunday.

The infant o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowrance is on the sick-list at 
present.

Oscar Lowrance went to 
Newcastle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pardue 
spent Sunday night with Jno. 
Steadham and family.

Mrs. .Myrtle McCan visited i 
at Ottie Higgins’ Saturday eve-' 
ning.

Will bring my letter to an 
end, hand my pencil to X. Y. Z. 
and go to the mail box.

Happy Ben.

Want
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COUNTY LINE

•Dear Correspondents, I see 
today in yoiir frank and ybuth* 
foLXsatures th'e^low of health 

^Vld energy. I see in the sue* 
ceesful management of the 
writing of your letters the ex
pression of an iron will to ac
complish whatever you und«F- 
 ̂take, and comrades there are 
lessons yet to be learned, from 
which we will be the gainers if 
we will heed them. To every
thing that tends to Insure suc
cess we should give the closest 
attention. We should practice 
temperance and sobriety, should 

“gH i^lip  late hours and study 
something that would be of ben
efit to us. I f  we would heed 
this we would be well repaid 
and it would point us to crown
ing victory.

I might write more on this 
subject but 1 guess you all ,are 
already tired, but comrades why 
not write part of bur letters 
about instructive things. Since 
the editor is so kind as to give 
us several pages all to ourselves 
I  think we should use it to the 
best advantage.

We are very sorry to report 
le Simon Farrar on the sick 

t. The little fellow pulled a 
êttle of boiling' water over on 

himself, scalding one arm and 
•̂ide real bad. He has suffered 
greatly though the hum is not 
thought to be dangeraufcby any 
means.

Homeite, dim’t get scared I'll 
try not to discourage the (loose. 
It  is bad enough for the Hunger 
Items to fail to appear weekly, 
and really I do not believe the 
Goose is easily di.scouhtged 
anyway.

a pack of wolves, the only dif- 
ference is, the rabWts eat the 
little young melons and the 
wolves always pick for a ripe 
one.

Mr. Dug Rutherford o f Hun
ger was in this community last 
Monday. Yes he was walking, 
of course.

"Mr. Lon Newby of Ming Hend 
walked over to his daughter’s, 
Mrs. Frank Kibble’s Tuesday to 
look about his cattle that were 
sick.

Miss Mary Caudill left Sun
day afternoon for Graford 
where she took the Monday 
morning train for the east in 
hopes” of regaining her health.

Come forth Dreamy Eyes, 
where art thou hiding? You 
know we never miss the water 
till the well runs dry, and we 
never miss a (Correspondent un
til they are absent. (Come cor- 
nerwards for your chair is va
cant. —

Edd McCharen of Eliasville 
brought his thresher down and 
threshed oats for C. F. Rickies 
Tuesday. Mr. McCharen could 
not afford to venture into the 
roughs of Sorghum Flat with 
his new thresher so made 
straight for the Ivan country.

The water question is get
ting to be ver>’ near as serious 
here with us as the charbon is. 
We have always heretofore had 
Cedar Creek-to'  depend on in 
case of emergenry hut thp Cur- 
l)ett oil well has done away 
with our using Cedar Creek 
water. The well has simply 
ruined the creek all the way 
lielow the well. Old Cellar 
Creek wmtW be of more profit 
to the people than<a ilozen good 
oil wells, if there is such a

Farmers are busy again since 
the rain, plowing their cotton. 
The rain was ipreatty needad 
and cotton is looking good.

Every one seems interested 
and should be earnestly con
cerned about our county offi
cers.

MIDWAY -  Iwidl districta for the
of lif« and property from 

storm crerflow, and to build or con
demn tod for sea-wall and recla- 
matioa listricts, the county to haws 
State’s dtle to the roads and bay 
shore Ine to low tide within the 
district, and the right to issue dis
trict botds for acquiring and devel
oping he district and building the 
"•••toU, and when district is de- 

* j  n velop^das townsite to seil suen por-
So voters, one and all, i tions.of the land as not reserved for

be sure to go to the polls fo r ! public ise by the county,
the .second primary. Be it r«oIved by the Legislature of

Mr. Woodrome is still suffer-! ^**,^** ,°̂ „ •**•'
mg from a hurt he received]the CmsUtution o f the State of 
while plowing with a cultivator j Texas le proposed to the voters of 
û Tvip timp 0  ̂ Tex&s foT Ihoir fldop*

u  U7 r. * * , • i*'®" in accordance with law. and
Drum w ent to Loving {that th Constitution of the SUte 

Wednesday. TVXJS be amended so as to add

Tom Loftin  was in Farmer j £ c £  7a of jfSde*
Tuesday. as follors, to-wit:

ni^M- Mr T V "  *ni^ht with Mr. Porter Tuesduy. - Mexico is needed for protection of 
Health in our community is 1 hedth, property or the sea-wall,

irood at nresent covaty borderuig_Qn_the Gulf ofgooa ai present. Mexico nay acquire title to the land
Uur aunday school lesson I for saw sea-wall or sea-wall recla- 

Sunday on “Jesus .Acclaimed , lisitrict as designated by the
LTir..*”  ....... __ . county (ommissioners court by pur-King w as especiatty interest- ] chaae a  condemnation of all the
ing. —  ; land detired for sea-wall and land

Mesdame« Will Smith and
117 j  II j  tl» sea-wall to bay shore tide

Emma Ward called on Mrs. line bomdary of the property abut-
Henry Whitton Tuesday a f t e r - ibng on the nay, and tne State here-

county, for sû h dis-
■ „  . . .  trict, t>r i^lamation and 'general

Mesdames Tom Loftin and i uses of the district, the title to bay

House amendments by a two-thirds 
vots, yeas 27, nays 0; and was 
passed by the House of Representa
tives with amsndmenta by a two- 
tUrda vote, yeas 114, nays 0.)

Received in the Executive Ofltee 
April 1, 1913, and ftlsd in the De
partment of State April 5, 1913, 
without the approval of the gov
ernor.

ing from the seat of government, 
wrfalch miledgs shall not sTrssd ftva 
esnta per mile, tbs distance to ba 
computed by the nearest and asost 
direH route of travsl by Uwd, iw- 
gBfdtWH of railways or water routea; 
and the Comptroller of the State 
shall prepars and praaerve a table 
of distances to each county seat, how 
or hereafter to be established, and

i’ ropoMcd Amendmeat to the State 
ConstitutioB, Amending Section 1, 
Article 3, of the Constitution, Pro
viding fer tile Tntttstfve and Ref- 
erendum.

(S. J. R. So. 12.)

------  Senate Joint Resolution.*
To amend Section 1, of Article 3, 

of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, so as to give to the people, 
or reserve to them, the power to 
propose laws and to enact or reject 
the same at the polls, and to approve 
or rejeet at the polls any .\ct of 
the Legislature.

Be it resolved to the Legislature of 
of Te

by said table the milesM of each 
member shall be paid. Each regu
lar .session shall continue until the 
business of such session is disposed 
of.

5ecr27 The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation submitting this 

I amendment to be voted upon oy the 
' (lualifled electors for members of the 
Legislature, at the first general elec
tion to be held in this State. Thoae 
favoring the amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballota 
the words: “ For amendment to 
Section -24-of -Astisle 3 of the Con
stitution increasing compensation of 
the Legislature, and extending the 
length of the i^u iar session of the 
I.«gi8lature.’' llioee opposing said 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballot the words: 
’̂Against amendment to Section 24, 
of Article 3, of the Constitution in
creasing compensation of the mem
bers of the Legislature, and extend
ing term of regular sessions of the

shore knds in the district between 
the pnperty tide line boundary and 
the lov tide line of the bay shore, 
and anf land in the reclamation dis- 

i, I trict hat fnay have been retained 
I ̂  the Republic of Texas of (or)

the^iunty is given the right to

Lee Drum and Zada Drum were 
pleasant callers at Mrs. Ward’s 
Monday afternoon.

Cleve Woodrome spent th 
day -with Arnold T!ox Wednes 
day.

Tuesday A r^ ld  Cox. Vaughn i„ the bay or in the gulf for
>V illiams and Zada Drum spent fill f<r the district, and right to
the day with .MLss Nannie Ad- ?*.*l 4 ' reclaimed and

. „  . , „ . . . .  , laid of as townsite or otherwise, and
ams and had a jolly good tune.. where condemnation Is need to ac-

Mr. Martin o f Graham has(d“ *'^d'® d>e proceedings t
,returne<l to finish laving by his f"  “" i "  ^ututes for c o ip  
1 I, I ^  rsilroads, provided that the
• crop on Kube Ixiftin s place, | condennation shall vest title in fee

.Misses Hettie and Lillie!'" county may issue
ilifiifn  *1, c II bonds or other evidence of district
I Drum enterUiined the following , Indebvdness for acquiring the prop-
' friends at their home W ednes-.vrty, building -the^ sea-wall, Mela-

Legislature.’
Sec. fl. The sum of five thousand 

dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the State Tt m i-. 
ury, not otherwiaa-.a{>propriated,” to 

of sucl) procla-

T *T   ̂ day: Misses M irtia W<MMimmv. and all incident
It is an nW. tnte saying Dung as a good oil well. Minnie Poet,,. : ther*** »• expenses of sea-wall and

I preson never gets too old to (lander vnu iust he m iiet * *̂ *̂ *̂ ’ Adams; I reclanation district, with lien on“ a preson never gets too old to 
leam,”  and it has proved to be 
the truth for the old people 
down here, same as the 
young folks, are learning to 
walk.

5>everHl have lost horses and 
cows in this community. 5tome 
from anthrax and some from 
vaccination. All have lieen 
burned as soon as they died. 

Nathlin Reed of this place

Gander you just be quiet 
please. That poetry the Goo.se 
sent me was all o. k. and shall 
Ik* cherished as a priceless 
treasure by me.

H. I*. Ritchey and Dewey 
made a *^ltying'trip to the city 
of Ivan Wetlne.sday. _

Mi.ss Margie Kibble of Ming 
Bend visited Mrs. I>ora Riblile 
o f this place one day last week. 

Brunette, you and Pansv

the State of Texas:
That Section 1, of Article 3, of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended to read:

Sectioir 1. The legislative power 
of this State shall be vested in a 
Senate and House of Representa
tives, which, together, shall be 
styled “The Legislature of the State 
of Texas," but the people reserve to 
themselves power, herein provid
ed. to propose laws and to enact or
reject the same at the polls, and to defray the;^X^nwir .
approve or reject at the polls any!>nation, publication and elecObn. 
law, or any pert of eey lew eneet-‘ (Note.—S. J. R. No, 26 peased the 
ed by the Legislature. The Legis- ‘ .Senate by a two-thirds vote, 'yeM 
laturc shall provide by law for s u b - 1 n a y #  0, and Senate concurred in 
mitting to the vote of the people,; House am^dments by a two-thirds 
upon the peUUon of twenty per J vote, yeas M, nays 1; and was passed 
cê nt. of the qualified voters of the; by the House of RepresentiUivee
____  r laws and with amendments by a two-Oilrds
the approval or rejaoUor 
enacted by the Legislature.

Be it further resolved, to' Leg 
islature of the SUte of Texas: that ( ITATION BY I’ l  BLICATION, 
the above and foregoing 1s propo^ .u ou ■-
as an amendment to the Constflo-1 Tse Stale of T »aa , To the Sheriff 
tion of this SUte, and shall be sub-1 or any ConsUble of Young (xuin- 
„  qualified electors of the ■ ty Greeting:
State of Texas for members of the You are hereby commanded to 
I>*gls1iture. tar their adoption o r t « » » ^ > * » e  unknown heirs of Steph- 
rejection as a part of the Coneti-;*n Itenison, R e ^ a  Latimer and 
tution of this SUte, and shall be' \">r husband, whoae name is un- 
voted__on by such elactors at the known, and their unknown heirs, 
regular election for the election of * '* '* ,* ^  unlmosm
oi

fp __ _
id1.c^ed*^we^ o f laws and with amendmenU by a

pisAted and -Doroval or reiaoMoii of any taw ; vote, yeas 101, nays 22.)
Approved April 3, 1913.

Mesdames Tom l.,oftin, Annie terms and conditions
Daily and Clanch. It through iu commitslon-was a ers ourt mi

ugi
may deem best, an^tbe 
nissioners’ court shall ap-

_ f^ r s  to be held throughout the 
SUte, on the second Tuesday in No
vember, A. D. 1914, and those vot
ing for the adoption of said amend
ment shall liave written or printed

jolly crowd and this day was 'countr commissioners' court shall ap 
! enjoyed by all. point two persons who are owners

\fiaa I illi... * . 1. within the district, and who.Mis.s Lillie ^um went home desin to sell for rscUmation and
with Miss Minnie Porter and from the county when re-

rlained, who, with the county judge 
as clairman, shall continue a sea-!

heirs Ross Latimer and hia unknown 
heirs; Jtnnie Latimer and her hoa- 
band, leaac Adair and their un
known heira; Rebecca Latimer Me- 
Elhenney And her huahanH, Sami.

.spent the night and Mi.ss .Nan- 
me also spent the night with wall redamatioa district cornmnston*^ ^ U o a  E A r t^
.Mi.ss Hettie Drum, whosi compensation shall be fix^!'*> ^  initiiT

1 V* . hv roJrt .n ,l thi. ®f Texas, providing _ for the_ initia-

on their bailoU the words: “ For the -McElhenney, and their u n k n ^  
gmcmtmmt tn itertton r.-of Article toira; SamiMl Utimer and hla wtfa. 
3. of the Constitution of the SUte Margaret Utimer and Uulr un- 
of Texas, providing for th^'inltiaUve 1 known heira; Joaeph LAtiiMr and 
and referendum." and tho^ voUng|wife, Sarah UUmer,-m^ tbair 
against the adoption of said amend-1 known heirs; W. O. Utimer b m  
ment shall hava written or printed h«s unknown heirs, by inakuig po^ 
on their balloU the words: “ Against

r  ̂  ̂ r  ̂\ A.AA aAAlWŴa Jr OTISAS S ffAtt̂ Jr
helped {his bmther-in-law, J. M. please accept my thanks for

!unt,.bf Gooseneck stack grain 
it week.

Ben Caudill and children 
[onday for their home in

your cheering words.
We are very glad to report 

little Oru L’pham on the road 
.to recovery’. She had a cancer 

rorth, after a few weeks’ ,taken out of her face, just be- 
to relatives here. Mis.s!]ow her eye. Ora has suffered 

ygmetned here with greatly but has borne her sof- 
grandmother, Mrs. J. A. |fering patiently for one so

I young in years. We do hope 
ure (toose. I ’ll remember j that she is through with her 

you though I had rather re- 1  suffering and that the cancer
member you in the world than j has gone never to return._____
wttt: Bet ft" shsfhhF )nxt nx'vmj Beauty, you say you have 
say, we’ll not consider my wish-1 me pictured out, can even close

iyour eyes and see me. Please 
Messrs. Bill Barron and Smith do not talk so loud, for 1 do not 

Gann are getting out cedar want you to tell all the (torres-

Mr Mild M r« , 1 to <*>«• court, and this commission
.Mr. and Mrs. Adams took his fewer to make all rules and reg-

: dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Will ulatims for acquiring the land of
’ Smith Sunday. dlstncl sea-well building, reclaiming

r>i..„.....  . . .  and platting land of district, isrolag
(ilancus Cox spt*nt the night bonds or other evidence of indabted- 

with his grandparents Tuesday f®!" subject, however, to
night. rules, regulations and acta

I . .  ‘ . of the commission being authorised
, .>irs. 1 hlgpPn has retumetl and approved and ratifi^ by county 
'home from a visit to her jnoth- commiaatonera’ court. The district 
er near Red Top. ‘**‘*'̂  expenses of sea-

.Miss Nannie Adams spent 
the night with Mrs. Thigpen 
one night last week and the 
next day they called on Mrs.

! ('has. Bridges.
Grandpa and Grandma Ad

pi _
live and re^rendum.” And the for#’ 
going proposed amendment shall be 
duly published once a week for four

lication of this citation once in 
each week for eight conaeeutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in tome newspaper pub
lished in your Countv, if there be a 
newspaper pubHsheu therein, but 
if not, then in any news|w^r pub-

expenses
wall and purchase of the land
and expenses of filing (filling) 
name and other expenses, and 
the same ahall not in any way 
involve the credit of the county or 
be a basis for a tax by the county 
on general lands of the county un- 
loes authoriaod by a vote o f twe- 
Uiirda of the property taxpayers of

xpcnt^dlfi night with thair .H'* ‘‘" “ "to voting at a special e l«-  
xs— T u /- 1 . “ o® therefor. It le further provided

I daughter. Mrs. John Cox, last* tint any owner land In a pro-
! Wednesday. posed district may subsmba and

consecutive weeks, commencing at I j'*hed  ̂In̂  the ŜOth Judicial 
least throe months before the elec
tion at which it is to be voted upon, 
in one weekly newspaper in each 
county in this SUte, in which such 
a newspaper may be published. The 
Governor shall make proclamation of 
stwh election upon aaid proposed 
amendment by publication as afore
said, and as required by the Consti
tution and laws, and the sun of five 
thousand dollars ($5,000.00) is now
appropriated out of any fund'in the 
lyuosury not otherwise appropriated 
te pay the expense of maxing such 

publication andproclamation and 
nolding said election

(Note.—S. J. R. No. 12 passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, yeas 21, 
nays 6, and was further passM by ■ 
two-thirds vote, yeas 21, nays 7 and

M i«  Minnie Porter .pent t h e ; ^ ,

poata from the cedar brakes 
this week. Say boys how are 
you going to get your posts to 
town, hire an auto?

E. Mabry’s letter about (Colora
do fine? I’m not surprised at 
Pat and Salemite for being so 
anxious ,to flee to Colorado. • 

The letter written by Lee A. 
Price was heart-touching. It 

 ̂ should cause every one to do 
%-^Wtter and are w e ^  really bet

ter, or have we just evaded the 
laws o f the state? I ’m confi
dent there are some people to
day b^Whd prison walls that

pundents how I look. You see

te, yens _ .
Scn*W~TeneuTtw in Itwne amend-tstapnen 

_  — w.B— nK, — . . . .  to ■ two-thirds vote, ^
• night with Miss Lillie Drum

some of them havenT .sren me, 
and maybe they will think I’m 
real good looking, if you’ll just 
keep quiet until they .see me, 
anyway. And, listen. Beauty, 
thdl cousin of mine. J. W. G., is 
not riding up the river on ac
count o f his horse being so 
tender footed. Rest assured 
he is “ thinking” o f the folks 
up the river, even if he doesn’t 
ride that way each Sundaj: 

Bfr. and Mn. Bifl Barron and 
little ~daughter spenf^ Friday 
night-and Saturday with Mrs

Thursday and they .spent Fri-  ̂rgeismation, ptatting as town Tots

laay^ Lianch. to be the whole land of the recla-
Mrs. TT. W ;' Drum and chll-imation district and sea-wall, and

dren returned home Sunday V*"®. ‘**® p®»*?P*«‘ *?*
f____ • i. . . ®* district may surrender the

morning from a . visit to her bonds and receive from the county 
' sister. _  ' a bond for title for hia land in town

Mr. and Mrs. Harman and«A fr. " " ^  therefrom, for which on surrender
MrSî  Tom Thigfpen have gone dead may be

after

but if there be no newspaper pob- 
lUhed in said Judicial District, than 
in a newspaper published in the 
nearest l>istrlct to said 30th Judi
cial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Young County, to bs hoi dan 
at the Court Houae thereof, la Ora- 
ham, on the First Monday in Sap- 
teasbo- A. U. 4914, the aaaa baiag 
the 7th day of September A. D. 1914, 
then and there to answer n petitioa 
filed in said Court on the Stth day 
of June A. D. 1914, in a suit, aiuu- 
bered on the dock^ of said Caurt 
No. 1706, wherein M. K. Grahaoi ia 
plaintiff, and the unknpwn hairs of 
Stephen Denison and the above 
named and their unknown hoir% tt 
any claim to be the hoirs of the eaM 

~ ‘ defendant,
that the 

of
and said petition alloging that 
plaiRtiff was on the 26ta day 
June, 1914, the owner ia faa si

amendmsnU by the following vote: pie, title and riAtfuRy ia POMM 
yeas 84, nays 36.) tlon of ths following, dasenbad tract

Received in the Executive 0 «c * l6 f  tSBt In Toont Counte, T e i ^  
April 1, 1913, and filed in the De-1 patented to the heirs of StaphM 
portment of State April 4, 1919, i Demoon oa eorttheete issued te 
without the approval of the Gov-1 mid hejrs h T

* ' T L P n t  i s s ^  Oct. L  TW
aaid land is daacribed 'by' metes hiiff

r * * v

.  ̂ —  ----- Barron’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
are innocent of crime, and as 'ET L. Upham, on O dar Creek, 
Mr. Price says, just think what 
a pleasure it is for them to be 
out in the open air once more,
CVime again Mr. Price with an
other good letter.

There is also another good 
letter worthy of mention from 
“ A Reader.’’ A Reader, I cer- 
tainly endorse all you say in re
gard to Jame.s Ferguson and I, 
for one. hope he will be snowed 
under. I f  Mr. Fergu.son is to 
be our next governor I ’m sure 
Texas will never be added to 
the "White Map.”

Captain Grasshopper has ar
rived with his regiment of 
grasshoppers and they are slow
ly but surely gaining the vic
tory. It will be but a short 

^ime until they will be in coih- 
fid o f the corn and cotton 

They are already eat- 
into the ends of the ears of 

''corn.
Mr. Jackrabbit and family 

have already taken possession 
o f the watermelon patches.
They are very near as bad as

Say Rainy Day, didn’t some 
one dictate a little piece for 
you to write a while back? I 
think they did. Tell them Sil
ver Bell said it would be rath
er a hard problem to solve. 
Don’t know which a person 
should call on, a tooth doctor 
or an “ apron collector.”

Lila Ritchey visited in .Sor
ghum Flat one day last week, 
at the home pf her uncle. B. P. 
Gann.

John Alford has our thanks 
for bringing the mail from 
Hunger for us last week.

Mrs. Mary Burgess happened 
to a very painful accident last 
Saturday morning. While help
ing the children to put the har
ness on the horses one o f the 
horses bit her on the wrist, 
causing a very painful wound.

Thank you Plow Boy for your 
hearty "amen”  and here’s wish
ing you unbounded success on 
the twenty-fifth. May you win 
the victory is the wish of

Silver Bell.

to Oklahoma to spend a few ^^^ty 
days with hia father, who is 
very low with fever, 

t No. Carrie Nation, that new 
A/ellow has never come up yet^
•but i am sure he win by being 
Iso long about it.

Brother Noble’s meeting is 
!nbw in proKress at Markley and 
I we hope they may have a-glo- 
rious revival.

Mrs. John Porter will leave 
Tor Fort Worth Sunday morn- 
' ing,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrome took 
I dinner with Grandma Drum 
i Sunday.

Mis.ses Hettie and Lillie 
I Drum and Harvey Smith, Mrs. 
iMyrtis Woodrome and Mr. 
iGlancus (k)x all took dinner 
with Mrs. Emma Ward Sun- 
<isy- Apple Blossom.

demaiuied from the 
the district is walled, 

filled and platted into streets, alleys 
and lots, and bonds ao boaght shall 
ao provida. It ia furuier provided 
that no district shall be leeasaliy 
designated by the county commis 
aionara’ court until 
least one-half of the pro]

J wsiMiie*
MB OL-Ht. 
pooed area

Proposed. Aasendaieat to the Slate 
Cauatitatioa. Ameadiag Section 
24, Article S of the CoastitatteT 
incroasiag t'oaipeiisatiaa of the 
Legislatare aad Eitendini I,e«gth 
of Regalar Session.

(s. J. R. No. 2<rr

IVa

of district petition therefor, and.snb- 
scribe out for bonds for reparchaae 
from the county as herein" provided. 
This amendment may tie acted on 
without delay of legislation in aid 
thereof or leigialative action may he 
had in furtherance thereof If de
sired by the county, acting through 
its commissioners’ court.
Be it further resolved by the Legis

lature of the State of Texas:
That the forsTOing proposed 

amendment to the (Tonstitution shall 
be submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas for their rat
ification and adoption at an elec
tion to bs held throughout the State 
on the second Tuesday in Novamber, 
A. D. 1914, and at such election 
thoae favoring the ratification and 
adoption of said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots: “ For the amendment to Arti
cle XI, Section 7a, of the Constitu
tion providing for authorizing coun
ties bordering on ths Gulf of Mexico 
to build sea-walls;”  and thosa oppos
ing the adoption and ratification of 
aalid amendment shall hava arritten 

I or printed on their bullots, "Against 
Amendment ta Ike Stats the amendment to Article XI, Sec-

ReaeluUon propoeing an 
nt to Section No. 24, of Ar-

For cheap money on land ap- 
iply to Arnold A. Arnold.

. ^«Mt*t«tian. Amendiag Articles 
XI, Sectiau 7a, of the Cauatitatioa 
—Providiag for Aatharixtag Caini- 
ties Borde^g oa the Galf of Mex
ico ta Build Seawalls.

(S. J. R. No. 22.)

Heaate Jaiat Resolatisfi.

To amend Section 7 of Article XI 
of the Ckmatitution of the State of 
Texas, authorizing conntiaa border
ing on the Golf of Maxko to build 
sea-walla by adding Sectioil 7a, so 
as to authoriie such counties to 
build saa-wulls and dsaignate sea-

tion 7a, b f .the (Constitution, provid
ing for authorising counties oorder- 
ing on the Gulf of Mexico to build 
sea-aralls.” Proclamation of such 
election shall ba made by the Gov
ernor, aa required by the Constitu
tion and ths law, and thars la ap
propriated out oif any fuada not 
otherwiae appixmriated ths sum of 
five thooaana (^,000.00) dollars, or 
so much thereof aa may bs neces
sary, to pav the expenaaa of adver
tising and holding such slaetion.

(Note.—8. J. R. No. 22 passed the 
Senate by a two-thtrda vote, yeas 
24, nays 1, and Senate concurred in

ieint
amendment
tide 3, of the Constitution of 
Stete of Texas, relating to compsn- 
sation for members of the Iiegisla- 
tur*. ___
Be it resolved to ^  Legislature of 

the State of 'Texas: ,
Section 1. That at the next gen

eral election of the State of Texas 
for the election of State oflVers, or 
at a previous general election, in 
case a general election for the State 
shall be sooner ordered by the Gov
ernor for other purposes, there shall 
be submitted to the elactora of the 
State of Texas, for their adoption or 
rejection, the following amendment 
to the Constitution of tae State of 
Texas, as provided lor in Section 1, 
Article 17, of said Constitution, rs- 
iating to proposed amendments 
thereto, it being intended to amend 
Section 24, Artkls 8, of said Consti
tution, relating to the pay of mem
bers of the Legislaturs. and exten
sion of term of regular asaaions, so 
that the said Section shall read as 
follows: '"

Section 24. The members of ths 
Legislature shall each receive from 
the public trsasunr as compensa
tion for their aarvices tsrsivs hun
dred ($1200.00) dollars for the ywr 
in which each rerelar session of the 
Legislature ia held, payable in equal 
installmanta on the t"srentieth days 
of January, April, July and October 
of ths year In which ths regular 
sion ia told, and five dollars per day 
for each day of every speeUl aasalon 
told in the year next succeeding ttot 
in which any regular aeealoa la 
In addiUoo to sak) compensation ths 
members of each bouse shall to •*- 
titled to mileafs going to and return-

bounds as:
Beginning at the southwest cor

ner of a survey of 320 acres in the 
name of E. D. Rhotan, a stako oa 
the north bank of the (jaar Fork of 
the Brazos river a Gum Elastic bra. 
t. 31 w. 1.6 vra. do n. 63 • 2 vra.; 
thence up said stream with Ha bm- 
IDldsra te itoae, the a e. comer col
ony half section No. 1107; tiienoe n. 
25 w. 1943 vra. to n. e. comer of 
Slid -colony half section IlO’L a 
pile of stoM, a p. o. bra. n. 26 w. 
97 its ; thence north 1324 vra stake 
fot comer; thence east 1446 vra. 
stake for eemcr; ttonce south paaa- 
ing n. w. comer oi said Rhotan apr- 
vey 2885 vrs. to tto place of be
ginning. That on the 26 day ef 
June, 1914 said defendants unlaw
fully entered upon and diapoaaed 
plaintiff from said premiaas and 
nave since withheld from him tto 
possession thereof to plaintiff’s daiu- 
age $5,000. Tto rsnta and profits 
for said land is twsnty-fivs esnta 
per annum per acre.

Tto plaintiff further charges that 
to tos had quiet, peaceabla advers 
possession of the whole of said land, 
inclosed with a substantial feaoa, 
paying all taxss, under deed duly 
registered, cultivating, using and 
anjoying tto same for mora than 
ten years under tto statutes of five 
and ten years limitation, under soeh 
circumstances as to vest in plaintiff 
fiUl title to aaid land precluoing aB 
others. Tto plaintiff has pleaded 
b ^  (to five and ten yenra statutes 
of limitation aa part of tto founda
tion for his claim to all of said land.. 

Heroin, Fail Not, but havu W ore 
said 0>urt, at its aforesaid aezt 
regular tern, this writ with yo«r 
return thereon, showing how you 
have axecuted tto same.

Witness, JX.Vaofhan Clark of 
a District C!ourt of Young (kmnty. 
Given under ray hand and tto asal 

of said Court at office in Graham, 
thia, the 29th day of June A. D. 
1914.

J. L. VAUGHN, 
Qerk District Onort.

Yoong County*



m C. C. Graves was a Ft. Worth Mrs. Mollie Dollins and son,
tritlior Sunday.______  ! Charlie, o f Indian Mound were

------- "in the city shopping Wednes-
G. M. Jones was down in hisi^j^y

car from Orth Friday.
Pre.<ton Lawrence left yes-

A. C. Watson of True was in j^g^jjay for Perrin, where he 
the Saturday crowd. . j  ̂ contract on the school

hou.se.Chas. Keen of F'armer was 
on the streets here Saturday.

J. R. Jamison of Goree was 
here a few days last week.

Mrs. H. R. Birkhead o f Little 
Rock, Ark., is the guest o f her 
sister here, Mrs. Luther D. 
Clark.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall lad Mon
day morning for Qiloo, .where 
he will conduct a proHcteii 
meeting. He expects to back 
for next Sunday’s servic^.

Two Varieties.
“ A bookworm,” replied papa, 

"is a person who would (•ather 
read than eat, or it is a j worm 
that w'ould rather eat' than 
read.”— Indianapolis Jouijial.

Mrs. H. C. Wilson and tough- 
ter. Miss Beulah Bell, le i this

W. T. Finch and B. W. King 
went to Jean last Thursday.

J. Lee Anderson of Olney 
w’as here Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mrs. F. H. Bowron and chil- 
‘dren %nsited at tngle.side ranch 
and at J. H. Ta?bemian*s of True 
this week.

I:
A. J. Cantwell of Jean was a 

business visitor in the city yes
terday.

Mrs. H. E. Griffin left Mon
day for Dallas to spend a week 
with her sister, Mrs. Euna Hick
man.

i
L. C. Dealing and wife of 

Lo\ing were here shopping last 
Saturday.

Mrs. L. I. Kesseler of Naples, 
Texas came in Sunday night to 
visit the families of her sons, 

U .  ami V. Ti. KekseTef.
J.'AV. Walls of Farmer was 

in the city on business Tues
day.

G. H. Bunger of Newcastle 
was among the 5>aturda^ visR- 
ors in the city.

Mai M. Wallace of Markley 
and Henry Groves of Olney 
were mixing with friends here 
Tue.sday arid Wednesday.

Lamar Smith. Bud Stockins
_____  'and W. R. Dollins of Indian

Ih*puty Sheriff Tom Cherrj - j  Mound were business visitors 
homes spent Sunday and Mon-1 in the city Wedne.sday. 
day in Ringgold._____  .Mrs. I). I). Goode and daugh-

For Auto Service call G. C.jters. Elizabeth and Ellen, of 
Masey, day or night. Independ- * MagwoIiaT—  
ent Phone 33-2. . * i Mrs. Sam Criswell.

morning for Fort W’orth'for a 
few days’ visit to relftives. 
Miss Beulah will also sicnd a 
few days with friends h Min
eral Wells before returning 
home.

Bunger,- Tex., Aug. 3, 1914. 
Mr. Editor:
• As 1 have been gathering 

some o f nqr feterite wiU trfl 
you fiow well pleased 1 am with 
it. My first heading weighed 
970 pounds to the acre, and I 
will .get more the next heading. 
Something like 1000 or 1150 
pounds, making 2120 pounds to 
the acre. It stands the drouth 
well, and suckers well with a 
good head. This was damaged 
with frost and a sorry stand. 
I planted five acres and am well 
pleased with it. I will plant 
more next year. Stock eat it 
fine. It makes a stalk .some
thing like kafir com.

J. G. Par.sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. icCain 
and little daughter, Mar^erite, 
o f Waco are the guests iof his 
sister, Mrs. N. F. McQiin of 
this place. Mr. McCain ;i.s as
sistant superintendent |f the 
Methodist Orphans’ Hoine of 
Waco.

Services a f the Baptist Church 
Sunday. _____

A card from Littlefield, Texas 
from Mr. J. E. Parsons states 
that MlK5t Alta !‘>rtmproVir^ rap
idly. He states that the coun
try- out there is fine level land, 
and the climate such t lit  he

All the regular services will 
be held at the Bapti.st church 
Sunday.

Sunday schtwl at 9:45. l.«t 
us have a large attendance,^

Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m.

The pastor has been away 
for a few- days in a good meet
ing, but will be home for the 
services Sunday. It is hoped 
that the candidate,^ for bap-

believes .Miss Alta will inprove tism will be on hand at the 
right along. I evening service.

Come and worship with us.
Mi.s.<es Eula and Allye b»gan j 

have returneti from Vale»tine,, 
where the\̂  have been citer-:

W. D. Boswell.

Thursday afternoon w’ith Mrs. 
Kelley.

Mr. and Bln. Ferguion’B twin 
belMes are oA the sick list. We 
hope they will soon be well 
again.

Miss Cora Rose and sister 
called on Misses Edna and Mae 
Wiley Tuesday aftenuxm.

Jim Hunt and father went to 
Graham Tuesday afternoon.

John Clark was quite sick 
this week. Wo don’t know 
whaT was wrong, but judging 
from his looks, he must have 
had anthrax.

Fred Conder has a new bi
cycle. Others . are talking of 
getting them one. Some of the 
boys say they would like to 
have a double-seated one.

Miss Cora Wiley returned 
home Friday morning from 
Woodson.

day with Mrs. Wiley.
Mi.ss Eugene Kelley spent 

several days with Mrs. Rhoades 
at Bunger.

J. G. and R. A. Parsons went 
to Graham Thursday. |

Mr. Morrison o f Woodson is j

Mrs; Jo# Marshall spent ^ - F r i - o f  the district, who has

vi.siting G. W. Wiley. | - |»|ay Hoodies
G. W  ̂ Rose and wife were j \Ve have this game at G 

seen going towards Hunger one i ham Printing Co.
day this week. ____

G. W’. Day had a cow to die 
with anthrax Thursday night.

Most all of the aick stock
no

ter making* investigation 
cause a general alarm 
iOundad that the fowl was 
wholly cooked, whereupo 
Chicken Inspector No. 23, 
in described and hnown 
D. Yancey, shall forfeit 
badge to George Pratt, wh' 
turn jihall before eating 
part o f a chicken apply in 
ing to the greatest chicken giz
zard eater on earth for a per
mit U) serve the people of his 
district. In case the said Geo. 
Pratt fails in the performance 
o f his duties, as per above re
quirements, he shall forfeit the 
badge to Dr. I. Price. A fter 
the third vice Chicken Inspect
or shall have won and forfeited 
the badge a general election 
shall be held in the district, and 
any old freighter or rabbit 
twister, residing within the

passed the road-working age 
shall have an opportunity to 
become a candidate.

C. D. Y'ANCEY,
The greatest chicken giz- 

dard eater on earth.

Get a copy of the Texas 
manac, price 30c. The informa
tion contained in this Almanac 
is worth several dollars to any,.

TTane<l aT 
friends.

~a Rouse par^ SOl'TH BEND.

.Mesdames 
Braddock

are better and there are
jnew cases that we know of. , , * ,

Goo.se, the Gander Is riding wants to know every-
i four-legged horse now. thing about Texas. For sale at

J. I Mr. and Mrs. James of M ing|̂ ^̂-**

— — was up “ *̂1 Mrs. E. F. Strube and
from Vineyard a few days thejhaby of Ft. Worth are visiting 
past week . Mrs. Strube’s parents. Mr. and

■ _____  Mrs. W. T. Finch.
Joe Mahr>' left Monday to

-attend the three days’ reunion; f'- McKinney

C. D. and J.
c left Saturday monr-TR**ruT‘ ^sTte<r“ lhe families o f! ' ~ — ...
a visit to relatives ini Jim Ferguson and R. L. Mcl,ar- . . Reporter will appreciate

I en Sunday. ' you will telephone uaitema
.McBrayer returned! Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt s | > e t t t - y uur.self ,. your faw ll^, 

Monday night from a twojSunday with .Mrs. Kelley. >’our friends or acquaintanCea.
_____  , weeks’ vacation in northern Uncle Billy Higgins of Salem Use either phone.

.Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. H. iinex I >ame and preached for us Sun-
and little aon left .Satirda^'i ••• Holcomb spent day.
night for their home in Dillas, j Monday night and Tuesday' John Clark and family visit-

R. G. Taylor and .son.i Hil- j . -
•of—Indian—Mound ipent • *

W ednesday in Graham. They j  / )  '  »  
made The Reporter a ple|.>»ant 
call while here.

Crepe Paper Napkins.

at Breckenridge. of Olney were here a day or two
.last week, guests of Rev. and 

W. M. Miller was sick several | .Mrs. W’. D. Boswell.

after a two weeks’ visit here w-ith the McBrayer’s.
with Mr. and .Mrs. W, 
ler.

.M.,.Mil.

days this week and unable to 
be at the market.

.Miss .'\nnie l.ewis, wh»» was
Dr. R. A. Petty spent 5*«?veral week, was able

------- 'days of this week" out at hiS|^„ yp aU>ut the firit of
V. M. Chambers has returned I ranch near Jean superintending vi eek, but suffere<l a re- 

from an extendwt tour o f the | the building of new fences. j lapse yesterday and is <|uite
plains countr>‘.

Mrs. M. D. Wallace and Mrs.P'*’’^
J. L. Gar>- o f Markley was a (Bessie PeiT>- and little daugh-i \\

«m1 relatives at Tonk V’alley 
Mi.Hs Ethel Cunningham of Saturday night and Sunday. 

Newca.stle is spending a few Miss Nora .Mcljiren visite<l 
days with fr ien d  in the Bend. .Mi.ss Rose Sunday.

Miss Bettie Dawson left Sun- 1  Nathan Rt*eil and sister, .Miss 
day ft*r Ell>ert to teach music. .MaggieTof Fox Hollow are vis- 
this month. liting a few days with .Mrs.

Quite a few o f the Benders j Hunt, 
went to the party at F. .M. j Frank Parwms took dinner 
Danley’s on the Ijike Farm!with the Conder boys Sunday, 
last Friday night. .Mi.sses .Mary Cunningham

A large variety at the Gra
ham Printing Co.

Want Ads

plea.Hant caller at The Reporter ter o f Clifton. Ariz., are visit-!;iy .̂i|i Uave f«ir W’ich^i f 1?1s ' • young folks en joy^  ajand .Margie Ribble measured 
y « „ „ U y .  I i „ .  with Mr,. N .t  P r . « .  Z ' i J ' Z , h o t  • ' ’. ' . " L . ' ! " -

Mrs.
home

Horton left for her j John F'isher 
in Dalla.s W’ednesday! Sunday night

returned htime 
from Denton

morning.

I
Frank Harrell o f South Bend

ha« returned from a brief visit 
to Gainesville.

Hiss Coma W’alker returned 
home Sunday night after spend
ing a week in Dallas.

Cabell Johnson returne<Pfrom 
the normal school at Denton 
last Saturday night.

where he has been attending 
the summer normal.

city
the first of September. Judge 
and .Mrs. Akin-have spent tin*

Tom McKinney and family 
are visiting relatives in Sey
mour. We erred last week in 
stating that they had moved.

John Hughes is spending the 
= »

Cotton Carnival and seeing the 
sights in the seawall city.

Rev. McCain will preach at
0. F, MiDer was a Dallas via- Methodist church Sunday 

itor Saturday and Sundit', re- morning at 11 o’clock and at
turning Sunday night.

.Ill
if w — Gentry Williamson of Indian 

Mound is still hauling wheat 
to the Graham markets.

'  F. Burria and httle grawtoon 
of Archer City are visiting the 
family of Frank Lewis.

J. E. Brown, Vernon and 
o f Ben Waters were in 

town Friday‘ on business.

the Opera House at night.

greater part of their lives in 
Graham and they have hosts 
o f true friends here who wish 
them great happiness and pros
perity in their new surround
ings.

Rev. G. W. Black filled his 
regular appointment here Sat

Mr. Fergu.son’s Saturday. We

With fine feed crops already 
mad«, excellimt prcte|jettjr for 
a good cotton, crop, and the gen
eral upward tone o f everything 
the. -tenner produces. Young 
county should come to the
front
year.

with- Aying eolore ■ thw»l~

urday and Sunday.
l,eroy Britton went to Elias- 

ville Sunday night.
Miss Beulah Bradberr>- of 

Ix>ne Star ate Sunday dinner 
with Misses W’innie and Chris
tine Harrell.

Misses Naomi Goode and 
Vera Nelle Hale took Sun^y 
dinner with Miss Sa3ie Scott.

Two o f E. N. McCluskey’s

think that a good walking for
girls.

It is looking ver>- much like 
rain this morning (Monday). 
Everything looks very well, 
but would do better with some 
more rain.

.Mr. and Mrs. McMillan- o f 
Salem were pleasant callers at 
Mfr atid Mrs. McTjum*s SaU 
unity  night

Mrs. A. Kesseler and tw-o chil
dren,. who have Jieea visiting 
relatives in Morris and Cass 
counties, • returned home Sun
day n ight

t - -— -—      OUiili

Get ou prices on Ker-LpT^''
--------- - - - --- -4̂ snsl.

children are on the sick list at
this wjtiUnF#________ _

~W. MctHvid and family call
ed on Knnrtr Hurren and fam-^ 

lily Sunday.
Martin and family 

Saturday— and— Sunday

As news is very scarce I will 
ring off and come again.

Gander^

best

FOR SALE.
The Key West Farm, in Par

adise Valley, one o f tl 
farms in the county, 16(Xaci 
in cultivation, 14 acres i4 pas
ture. good 6-ruom house,* ' 
barns, nice rent house, one 
fine mules, harness and wa 
one good milch cow and • 
two cultivators, one sulky p 
one hay rake, twro row pli^* 
s ix ty -t^ h  harrow, surrey utA 
harness, buggy and harness; 
set of bjacksn>ith and carp*n- 
ier’s tools, idl for $6,500 on 

terms. Mrs. Emma West, 
South Rend. Texas.

Pigs for sale at $2.60 each. 
R. G. Taylor, Indian Mound.

H, Yancey Appointed 
en

^  1 1 1  relatives at Ivan.osene, Casolmeaiid
the. —

Well Mr. Editor I will have 
to come again. I am in a peck 
o f fixes. I ' went to town the

High class Buick roadster 
far sale or trade. Call on or 
write.
tf. Graham Auto Supply

Mrs. W. F. (Tiildreea left 
W’ednesday morning for Asher, 
Okla., after a month’s visit to 
her sister, Mrs. S. W. Lane, and 
father, H. M. Jones.

ricatng oils.
Hughes & Kizer.

j Mrs. J. H. Rogers of Duff 
I Prairie is spending a few days

Lost— A bunch of keys con
taining several Yale keys. Re
turn to Beckham National Rank 
and receive reward.

Miss (Catherine Craig' of 
W’ichita Falls is the guest of 
Mrs. Jno. C. Bower. Mrs. Bow
er recently returned from a visit

Elder J. H. Fisher left Friday] relatives at WMchiU Falls, 
to attend a state association of I Mrs. G. W. Godfrey of
the Primitive church. I Weatherford arrived Mondey

L. I. Gatlin o f Mexia is injto "ome time visiting the
the city to spend the week w ith ; fsniilies o f her brothers, Nat,
his brother, B. A. Gatlin. IT. J. and Walter Price.

Mrs. R. F. Short and little 
daughter, lone, left Tuesday 
to join Mr. Short in Dallas.

Misses Laura Guimarin and 
Groves o f Olney are visiting 
Mrs. Jesse Wood o f this city.

E. C. Stovall has purchased 
the home of Mrs. C. R. Ruther
ford east of the Mountainside 
Hotel. He has moved his fam
ily there to occupy it as a per
manent home.

Card of Thanks.
» We desire to extend our 
heartfelt thanks to- our many 
friends and acquaintances who 
so faithfully kept w’atch at the 
bedside o f our departed hus
band and father, and for the 
many other kindnesses during 
his illness.. We al.so appreciate 
very highly the beautiful floral 
offerings.

Mrs, E. M. Eichelberger. 
Miss Mary Eichelberger.

with J, L. Smith and family.
I We were glad to have our 
Supt., W. E. Braddock, and 
family with us again last Sun
day. Hope they can continue 
to be with us.

Joe Spruell and daughter of 
East Texas are visiting at the 
home of M. D. Harrell.

Mrs, P. C. West lost a fine 
hog last week, due to excessive 
heat. Honeysuckle 2nd.

(iOOSENECK.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wootton 
arc domiciled in Miss (Carrie 
Finley’s house in Elast Graham.

H. J. Sturteavnt lost a horse 
last Monday. We did not learn 
the cause o f the animal’s death.

Prof. Edgar McLendon re
turned to Dallas Sunday after 
spending a week at home look
ing after school matters. His 
father is greatly improved and 
they expect to take him home 
in a short time.

Clark Knight left Monday for 
Dallas to make that city his 
home. Mrs. Knight will visit 
her parents for a week at In
dian Mound before joining Mr. 
Knight. This family have many 
friends here who regret their 
departure.

Mrs. J. H. Rubenkoenig and 
daughters. Misses Elsie and 
Looiae, returned Friday night

Union Services.
At the Opera House Sunday 

night Special music. Public 
cordially invited.

Jim Gary, our old time friend 
who moved from here to Bay 
City, writes us that he can’t 
stay away from Young county 
and w'ill make Newcastle his 
home for the present. Glad to 
see you back Jim.

We want your subscription.

Hello Ck)rre.spondents. don’t 
you all think we are having 
some warm w’eather? We think 
Thursday and Friday were the 
warmest days of this summer.

Frelon and Dewey Wiley 
went to Graham Monday after
noon.

Odel John.Hon and Joe Mar
shall hauled a load of maize 
to Graham Monday.

Misses Cora Rose and Edna 
W'iley spent Tuesday night with 
Miss Nora McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley are re
joicing over the arrival o f a 
new girt, that came to their 
home Wednesday morning.

Mrs. A. L. Conder spent last

other day and my little old 
Ford took the anthrax right in 
the middle of a sand bed a mile 
long, and T sweated imd per
spired both, which disqualified 
me for the Sons o f Rest.

You know _I have iieen a 
sticker for the last tw'cnty-five 
years. I have been all r i i^ t  in 
the money matters on the 
thing, too, for I hardly ever get 
the limit of the allowance, 
which is’ tw’enty-five cents, and 
when I do I am always hungry 
and away she goes. Rut C)od 
bles.s you sonny I have got an
other string to my bow’ that 
will surely pull me through. 
I am General (Tiicken Inspector 
from Cisco to Jacksboro and 
Mineral Wells to Haskell City, 
and to show to you Mr. Editor 
that I have the documents I 
will just show them to you:
To Whom It May Concern:

'This is to certify that C. D. 
Yancey o f the district in and 
about Eliasville, Texas, has 
been duly appointed and li
censed as Chicken Inspector 
for that district, and authority 
is hereby vested in him to 
search for chicken gizzards at 
all public picnics and dinners 
(except fish-fries and barbe
cues), and in case he fails to 
find a chicken gizzard or chick
en gizzards, he is to report the 
same to Jerry Stinson, who af-

Ind.

N. B. BLEVINS 
.Vetertaary Sorgasa 
Ten Years’ Practice.

Phone. Loving, Texas.- • V.’ill

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD^' 
Graduate o f Kansas C^ty

Ind.

Veterinary (College 

Phone. '  Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank 
(■rahaai, Texas

REHDER A SON 

Psperhaagteg umI
Hoosepaiatlag 

Grakaai, Texas •t

KAY A AKIN  

Attorneys st Law 

Grahsai, Texas

tf*

JOHNSON A BRAN’TLEY 

Attorafys at Law 
Office West Side Square 

Graluua, Texas
■V

/

*


